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Our Relations With Eire
I T IS IRO N I C and unfor tunate tha t t he q ua rrel
between Eire and th e U ni te d a tion .· hould flar e so
close to th e fea t day of Ireland 's pa t ron, S t . Pat rick.
Th e vocif erou s prote ts in both
ni ted St ates and
Britain damp ened con ·id erabl y t he celeb ration pi ri t
of Am erican Iri shm en.
W ere it but a loss of St. Pa trick 's Day celebrati on
we could r eadil y r elegate it to t ha t closet , wh ere are
stored so many ot her t radition s now ou t for th e duration, bu t unf ort una tely t h e dis pu te has far more erious
aspects.
Since no eli ·pu te i: entirely on e sided and ·ince we, as
Am ricans , prid e ourselves on our s pirit of fai r play ,
it might be well for us to con sid er t h e Iri sh side of t he
qu estion, before relegating t ha t much harassed peopl e
to t he id e of th e e nem y .
In so doing we s ho ul d recall t ha t Eir e has, from th e
incept ion of hostilitie , in si ted upon her absolu te
neutrality . ever for a mom ent , has she dev iated from
her profe sed posit ion a a neut ral. It i significant
that the prese nt protest do es not a t tack Eire for an y
viola t ion of t hat neutrali ty, but ra t her for h er persistance in it .
It is highly doubtful if a de mocracy loving peopl e,
. uch as th e I ri h , wou ld ac tually aid or ab et an y en em y
of democracy. It is qu it e un t hinkabl e t hat a peop le so
dogg edly devoted t o th eir nat ional religion, would
support, in an y degree, t he en emy of t hat faith .
Yet th e reluct ance of Eir e to suppor t the hand of
her form er oppressor is also quite understandable t o
those with ev en a smatt ering of Irish hi stor y.
We can scarcely exp ect our example in I tal y wh ere
our pragma t ic poli cies have end din our co-operation
with a Faci t sub-go vernment, to be an encouraging
ign t o any neu t ral.
or can we suppose that our
threat of economic and diploma tic sanction will move
t o action a race, noted for its t enacity to its conv ictions .
Much more will b obt ain ed by example than by dure.
in t his situation.

•
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R. F. M1chalak.
F. W. Munsell. •
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For Returning Veterans

PITE OF t he cry p tic wa rning, form ul ate d by
figh t ing m n " It's all over b ut the fig htin g"
li scus ion of postw ar plan s i ga ining an ever-in reasing
place in Am eri can t hou ght. Whil e much of what is
being said ab out t he t opi c is prema t ur , nevert heless ,
it is necessary t o formula te general plan s. Wi th t hat
ju t ifica t ion , it migh t be w II t o fo cus our a ttent ion on
on e of t h qu estion s rai sed by our fig ht in g men.
on r cognize more clearl y t han our ·e r vice mpn,
t he se vere cha ll enge t o our fu t ure, caused by t he postpan m ent of thousands of coll ege edu a tion s. P erhap
t he mos t fr equ ent ly r curring t hough t in t he lette r.· of
Carroll men in ser vice, is t he con e rn t h y show o ve r
t he disrup t ion of t heir own educa t ion . They are un ited
in t heir det ermina t ion t o resume th eir studi e , t he
ver y mom ent t he war i won .
Thi s brings to th e for e a probl em whi ch de er v even
more attention t han it now enjoys . \i e owe it t o our
returning soldi.er t o guaran tee t o t hem t he edu a t ion
t hey seek. We mu ·t formula te,
W , pl a ns \ h ereby
returning veteran s , who ·o desire, ma y return to t.h
university of t hei r choi ce, and t here complete t heir
formal educa t ion.
Selfish motiv es , if no ot her, s hould promp t u · to
t hi s act ion. Certainly t her will be a period of readjustment when hostili t ies e nd . War indu ·tri , keyed to t he
job of dest ruct ion , will ha ve t o be re-tool d for t he
job of p eace, so too must me n, skill d in t he art of
war , be equipp ed for a li fe of peace.
But t here exi ts an e en more comp elling r ason for
our ervice men wan L
t he adopt ion of su ch a plan
it . Lives disrup ted, plan s di sarranged, and ducat ion ·
cut sho rt, t hrough no faul t of t he ind ividual , mu st be
restored.
Let us, t hen , plan now fo r t he inevitable day of
victo ry , so t hat we may greet our returning men wit h a
real token of our appreciat ion . Let' s give them what
they so ea rn estly desire - a chance to becom e usef ul
and necessary m embers of a peacefu l comm unity.

I
THE MID T of destr uction, th mind
of man, naturally seeks culture. It is for this reason, if
for no other, that th recent bombing of the Abbey on
Mon te Cassino was so long delayed by Allied leaders .
And for t hi s reason, too, that th affa ir was viewed
with such reg ret after its commission. For cer tain ly
our culture extends, in an unbroken lin e, far into antiq ui ty. Our t raditions and ou r custom ·, are both
linked with the far distant pa ·t. Th better part of our
civilization has its roots deep in antiquity .
Since t hat heritage does exist, since it i. ingrained
in t h v ry na ture of ever y man, born to Western
ulture, we must ha ve a tudy whi ch keeps t hat lin e
unbrok n. We must not on ly have such a study, but
it must be made available to a ll men.
W e do hav such a study
t he stud y of t he lassica l
Languages. For centuries familiari ty with t he Classics
flouri shed. No man could claim to be t ruly educated ,
unless h e was well grounded in t he Classical. But with
t he ri e of mod ern ociety, as man began to bind him self to the machin e, t here arose a demand for technical
ex per ts.
Our sc hool s and un iversiti es naturally ·ought to
s upply that need, but in so doing they went t oo far.
Forgetting t he natur e of man, t hey began t o educate
on ly part of him. Th ey began to turn out Technician ·
rather t han t ruly educated men.
They sought t o fit their stud ents for a par t icular
phase of life, forgetting that he had not only t o earn
a living bu t al so to li ve with his fellow men and himself.
o t h en there is a definit e need t oday for a return to
t h Classics.
Classical ' ' cck in Ohio
Mindful of t hat need, even in war-t im , the Ohio
Cla :ical Con f renee, set in motion a state-wide
program designed to re-interest people i.n th Classics.
A week (March 12-19 ) was de ignated as Clas ical

Week . Ca rroll co-op era ted in t hi s activity, si nce the
·tudy of the Cla ssica l languages has always been
stre sed h r . A radio program, under th direction of
R ev . Joseph Ki efer, .J., was pre ented over station
W CLE. A group of singers from t h Glee Club rendered ·e veral of the Classical La tin so ngs, and th
broadcast was highlig hted by a talk on t he Classics
by t h e R ev. Edward C . Mc Cu e, .J. , Dean of John
Carroll.
Tt•xt of Fr. l f'Cuc ' s Hcrnarl<s
" Th e av y ca lets of John Carroll ha ve as part of
t heir dai ly sc hedule a systematic and t renuou · cour
of phy ical training. These bodi ly exercise are considered es ·entia! to maintaining health and to th e
developm ent of phy. ical power and control. The mind
also has its own powers and faculties which can and
must be t rain ed and d v loped if they are to be reli ed
upon t o fun ction easily and safely in any specialized
fi eld of human endeavo r. Th e ·e mental energi es are
the in truments of t hought, of reason, of judgment, of
will direction; in fact , t hey ar t h e central control for
all t he currents of human ideas and emotions. Through
many centu ries educators hav e recognized the va lu e of
the classical languag es as a most potent means to
develop what I might call mental fitness
the management and use of all the sp irit ual sinews and muscles
of the mind.
" To the young student who has the ability and the
opportunity to s tudy Lati n I should like to di rect a
word of encouragement and stim ulation. Wh en t he
time comes for you to choose a profes ion , or to engage
in busines·, or to prepare yourself directly for t h e
service of your country, you will no doubt need th
eq uipm ent of ci nt ific knowledge; yo u will surely
need info rmation in many fields; but especially will
you need fo rmation as a pre-requisite to informa t ion·
you will need that m enta l abil ity and alertness to as~
semble and co-ordinate and use all the information
which you have so carefully gathered. There is no
doubt that the studen t who can su cce sfully analyze
and classify and assemble the lingui stic bol ts and
sc rews and levers of his Latin text, is not only receiving
a vtgorous mental training, h e is also acquiring a more
scientific, and hence a more serviceabl knowledge of
hi s own English language.
"He is, mo reover, walking hand in hand with some
of the keenest and ablest thinker and writers of all
time. As the result of his persevering efforts the stud ent
of Latin sees unfolding before hi. mind ideas and ideals
expres ·eel by the master mind of Greece and Rome
whose cultural achievements have remain ed the corner-

Aims

or

the DerJartm nt

arroll ha long fo ·terE-'d thi ~:> int re!:> t in \ h e
Classics, fo r t he Ia sic D epartment is one of the olde ·t
at John arrol l. inc it inception it ha ought a t wofold aim: Fir t to give the stu dent a background of
cul t ure th roug h a sociation with th works of lhe
masters am ong t he anciE-n t author , who have expre sed deep though t and noblE' , ntim nt oncerning
t h e universal d eE-p tho ugh t and noble entim ent concerning the univ rsal problems and experience of men,
and econ d t o cultivate th rough the study of these
wri ting an app reciat ion of arti t ic form and beau ty of
composition .
Department

stones of our western civilization
men whose li t rary
masterpi eces have n ever been urpa sed and seldom
equalled . Such a stud ent is slowly, mayhap, but surely,
step by step, mastering a profou nd and subtle language,
and i thereby acquiring skill and proficiency in the
grandest of all architectures
t hat of bui ld ing and
em belli ·hing t hought and ideal . By assimil at ing the
thoughts and language of t hese superb liter ary models
h e i.· learning t o rna ter and refi ne hi· own manifold
faculties of t hough t feeling and expression . Y e ,
stud ents of Latin, you are trul y build er , architect of
yo ur own mind and all its latent powers. If you can
apply these with readine and skill you will ha ve laid
t h e founda tion for all th e ot her arts and skills. If you
persevere yo u will com to feel in t he domain of your
literary study like the pilot of a finely co nstru cted
modern transport plan who
t o be a safe pilot
must know how to direct, t o chao e and co-ordinate
all the cont r ols and devices of hi s great plan e in ord er
to conduct and afely land hi precious cargo. The
pilot of though t and language is mo re important than
the pilot of a plan , ju t as culture is more import an t
than mere skill .
"Let me add a furt h er moti ve for your encouragem ent. Our C hristian civilization, wherever it wa t aken
seriou ly and developed conscient iously, has elevated
and sublimated the great cia sical heritage to a realization of the finest culture t he world has ever witnessed
and enjoyed . However, we must likewise acknowl edge
t hat the same God is the author of all t hat is nobl e and
beautiful in the cult ural achi evem ents of pagan times
Who is a ! o the autho r of our Ch ristian fulfillment and
integration. The heritage of Greek and Roman literature and art will always remain a grand, sublime tructure of human ideals and a ·pirations
a temple of
beauty which needed but t he light from above to
kindle it with t he new mid-day splendor of life and
warmth and love. H e kindled that light Who aid , "I
am the Light of the world." Wi t hout H irn and H is
light even the finest culture must go the way of all
merely human t hing .
"My friends, stud ents of Latin , if you study your
Latin diligently and read yo ur authors intelligently,
you will be doing a great service to y ourselves and to
your country. ow when you are preparing yourselves
to maintain and defend the cause of our cherished
freedom, you are al o holding aloft the torch of Christian culture. On this alone can the " freedom of t he
children of light" and all our freedom s be securely
founded. I n hoc signo vince · -- the one cross composed
of two straight and firm and Ia ting beams: Chri t
and culture."

Jemhers

Th e present Ia ical department at John a rroll,
t h ough ·mall in ize, xer cises a vital and import ant
influence on t h e students of the school. Director of the
D epartm ent as w 11 as in t ru ctor in Latin i Rev.
Joseph K iefer, .J. F ather Kiefer re E>ived hi A.B.
from St. Loui
niver ity in 190 -, and hi A.M. from
th e arn e chool in 191 0. He wa~:> instr ucto r in t h E'
lassies a t St. John ' H igh ch ool, Profe or of Latin
a nd German a t
ampion oll ege, and Prof s or of
Latin at Rockhurst o il g , b fore comi g to arroll.
Father Ki efer joined the faculty at a rroll in 192 a nd
became Professor of the Clas ics and Directo r of the
Depart men t in t he arn e year .
Th e second department member is R ev. Jo eph V.
Loftus, .J . Father Loftus join d th facu lty of arroll
in 1942 an d b came in t ructor in Greek in t h ·arne
year. B esides hi dutie in t his d part m eni, Father
Loft u is Moderat or of At h letics and Publi city Di re tor
of the niversity.
(Tn iver~a I 111 StOJil'

Th e D epartm ent is designed for the n ed of a ll
stud ents, so t hat it is po sible to gain an appreci ation
of the Cia sica! through a few ba ic cou rs a · w II as
to do in tensive, and even graduat work in t h
ubject.
Senator Burton's \\'orcls
It is certain, in the ligh t of recen t developmen t s t hat
a r ea wakening of interest in the Cia ics i already
in progre s . In the words of Senato r Burton, who
remarks are typical of many bei ng expre ed by thi nking m n ev rywhere, "A knowledge of the Ia ·sic i.
an added bond of un der tanding among ed ucat d
peopl e of t he world."

Rev. Jo eph A. Ki efer , S. J.

Rev. Joseph V. Loftus, S.J.
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New Student Petty OfFicers
l -eft lo right: First row
Robert L . Marble, John K. Allen, Leo W. ist, John G. Lemon, Frank J. Wiedner ; Seco nd row harles
J. Michels, Francis .J. O'Connor, Cecil L. Daniel on, Hugh F . Devane, Winfred E. Weldy, Robert J. Wargo, Stewart L. Porter, John
P. Bonner; T hird row - Emory V. Wa rren, Thomas P. McGuire, F rancis A. Kern, Daniel J . Lansell, Paul H. BJorn, R ichard B.
Causland, Robert L. Ka telic, Harold W. Horst; Fo urth row - Joseph J. Packo, Daniel J . Birmingham , Wilmer W. Ro eberry,
Francis C. McCarthy, Paul . Witte, Jam E. Cavanagh ; Fifth row - Jame R. Costello, Louis A. Erf, William C. Butler.

Carroll Speakers Place First In N. E. 0. D. C. Debate

Civic Club Hears Two Carroll
Men on Civic, Moral Problems

Tournament at Notre Dame, Score Team Total of 67 %

Two students fro m John Carrol l we re
invited to participate in a di ·cu ·sion
with two stud ents from
otre Dame
College before th e Civic lub of leveland, Wednesday, March 15.
The peak rs from Carroll were Ba il
Platt and James Fullin, those from otre
Dame, Mary Timony and La Verne
Brown. The subject eli cu ed was "The
ivi c and Moral Problem Faced by
Mode rn Youth. "
Short introductory talks were given
by each of the participants and a period
of round table eli cus ion with the club
members followed .

The John Ca rroll niver ity d baters
wept th split t am tournament at
otre
arn e Coli ge on
atu rday,
March 11, with a plend id record of
eight victorie in 12 encounters.
The Carroll t am, which consisted of
Bob Farrow and Basil Platt, Affirmative, and
ick Bucur and .J im Fullin ,
egative, wc:m th e tournament ea. ily on
a percentage basi ·. arroll won 67 per
cent of its debate· , whi le its 11 earest
rival, Kent, won 62 per cent.
Although s mall in size when compared
with some pre-war team ~ , th e present
quad has lived up to the be t traditions
of debate at Carroll. This event is one of
the high s pot in the long history of
debate at the chool, for it has been
quite some time sine a Carroll team has
placed first in an event.
The Carroll debaters are to be further
congratulated in that they were the
only tea m having two m mbers who
won all three of their d bates, Platt and
F ull in having turned in three win·.
High man on th
arroll quad in individual points was Bucu r with a plendicl score of 16.
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Thi · t ournament wa quite a new
d part ure for the .E.O.D.C. in that it
was a split team affair. Und r thi ort
of ys t m, school enter their debaters a
individual. · rather than a teams. Th us
each round find. each debater with a
different partner. The chief benefit of
such a tournament is that it promote:
ing e nuity and discou.rages s o- c a II eel
" cann ed" speeche. .
Th e method of judging was a! o quite
unique, and wa generally accepted by
participants a · mu ch more ade quate
and fa ir than the system formerly employed. Each debate is cleciclecl on a
basis of Jl points which the judge may
divide as he sees fit, thu · giving a clear
indicat ion of the relative strength of
each team . rn addition the judge grades
each team member on a basis of J 0
point , so that the relative contribution
of each debater to his team's victory or
cl feat i made known.
The Carroll debaters were unanimou ·
in their approval of this type tournament, and expr ·eel the ho pe that such
an affair wou ld b made a regular part
of the .E.O.D.C. program.

Sodal ity Elects New Office rs
The civilian sodality of J'ohn Carroll
elected it new offi cers on February 15.
Ja ck Jones was elected presid ent, .l a mes
Fullin, vice-president, to replace th e
former offi cer who rece ntly grad uated.
Joseph D i Bartolo will continue as
ecretary of the organization.
The odality is considering plan to
re-organ ize the Mi sion Club and the
Catholic Action Society. Pre ent plans
call for the organization of Catholic
Action cells, which would meet in t he
homes of the mem ber to follow a program of prayer, action and sacrifi ce.

Many Men Added to News
Staff, Call Goes Out for More
The staff of th Carroll News, whi ·h
was decimated by the recent tran fer of
avy men to new tati •n , a well a by
graduation of v ral men, has now b en
replen i heel by the addition of many new
memb rs.
A call for m mbers, i ·u d by th
an ·wer d promptl y by the
following men:
ick Bucur, Paul
Fritzsche, Richard Iammarino, Richard
Joyce, Robert Mullally, William Monroe, Andrew . J utka, Earl Schreiner,
A . . Hugh Tobin, A. . Franci A. Kern,
A . . Jo · ph R. cott, A .. Frederick W.
Mun. ell, A .. Edward Muldoon, and
Richard Michalak.
.Vews, wa

Notre Dame a nd Ca rr oll Team p fo r Co ncer t
(Left to right) Ray Ga ffn ey, Patri cia M a hon ey, J ea nn ette Klima , John Bo nn er,
J eann e Kirby an d John Go ldrick.

Annual Retreat Held for Navy
T he retreat at arroll, traditional in
th is sea on, was again held, although the
war-time program nece ·sitated everal
l'nodifications .
Whereas in for mer year the time of
t he retreat wa three full day , thi · year,
however, the press of examination ·, plus
the complicated program followed by
m ot of the V-12 Unit, mad e the tradit iona l form impractical. A new and conven ient form of exerci e was de:igned,
the retreat lasting for seven days, consisti ng of Ma and instruction for one
hour each day at 1700 .
The retreat wa an outstanding ·ucce , a witnes ed by the r markably
large number of communions each day .

Navy Dance Held on March 1 7
Shure, and J .C. U. could not let t.
Patrick's Day go by without some. ort of
celebration. So, t hose noble ladie of the
A.W .V.S. arranged another rlancE: for the
occasion. It look d like a 100 per cent
turnout. Mus1c was furni heel by George
Beecher, Lakewood H1. Father Teply
and his de corating committ!'e hearled by
Ray elli ti and Charle · Tucker executed
a very tasty job, the color scheme being,
well you guess. . . .

Glee Club Adds 17 New
Members
The John Carroll Glee Club augmented
by eventeen new member will be at
full ·trength for the coming concert
Fri lay, March 31, at Severance Hall,
a ·sisting the otre Dame College Chora l
Club.
The new members are: he ter Patton,
Vincent Bond, E. Spremkle, Neil Muehlhauser, Richard Wolcott, George Ball,
John G ill, Carlo Tomino, Santo R galbuto, William Competti, William Murez,
Richard I ammarino, John H ickey,
Charles Ricci, Robert pangler, Thoma:
Satatford, and Stan ley Maier.
The highlight of the evening will be
the singing of the "Stabat Mater" by
Szyman owski, which, incidentally, i the
first time that thi great work will be
sung in Cleveland . It will consist of
gue t soloi ts with the Notre Dame College Choral lub and th
arroll Glee
Club a i t ing in the background.
The pre entation of a patriotic tableau
will climax the even ing as the combined
choral clubs sing " Land of Hope an I
Glory."

While this more than equals the number of staff members lost March 1, there
are many po ition still to be filled and
member. hip i still open. All those de iring to join the tall should call at the
1 ews offic
on the fourth floor of the
tower, or con ult th e editor, Jim Fullin.

Carroll Given Steinway Piano
An electric player duo-art teinway
piano valued at $4,000, which b long d
to the late M . Hel n Bernet, widow of
Mr. J. J. Bern t (after whom Bernet Hall
i named ), wa donated to the university
through her daughter, Mr. . W . P.
Callaghan.
Mr. J. J . Bernet wa, general hairman
of the John ar roll niversity building
fund campaign which wa ondu ted in
1929 and which r ultecl in col lection of
the funds which mad e po · ible the erection of the buildings that constitute the
univer. ity at pre ent. Mr. B rnet gave
up the vic -pr siden y of the
w York
entral Railroad to become president of
ickel Plate Railroad and later also
b ca m pr ident of the Chesa peake &
Ohio and Pere Marq uette Railroads .
The school
e p cially the Glee Club
is very grateful for this plendid gift.

Navy V-12 Unit Gains 158 Men
The turn of the erne ters brought
many new changes at J.C.U. 167 of our
V-12er we igh d anchor to a il for other
port· chool ·cattered around the e
parts for advanced traming. To replace
them here at Carroll, ncle Sam gave us
avy tra in ee , bringing the
15 n w
entire V-12 enrollment up to 363. Of the
new Navy trainees, four are former Carroll
tudents - Robert E. Donnelly,
John F. K il bane, Edward C. Ryan, and
Charles J. Tucke r. Most of the new
trainees are from Ohw - 135 in number,
59 of whom are from· Cleveland . The
Civilian enrollment totals 62.

avy Swi m Program: Swimm er s wim once a week ; non-s wimmers s wim
twi ce a week (???)

It is the first duty of all goorl seamen
to know th ir commanding officers. It is
also good to know the student officers.
In this ca pacity, I would like to pr~;>sent
!blast of trumpets! ) Battallion
ommander Leo Waller "~\Jist. I ov rh ard a
new man at Saturday inspPction a k,
and I quote:
"Who's da guy up dere yelling at
usn's?"
The better inform d V-12 veteran
quickly and eligantly answered:
" ist.''
A jaw dropped and a v teran wa born.

Back and off again for another term
at J.C.U. There are a lot of new faces, as
usual, and as time goes on all w1ll become
acquain ted hereabout. The adjectives,
old and new, when m od ifying man will
have little significance. In order t hat you
new men will know a few of the better
e:tab lisl1ed of your newly acq uired shipmates, this opportunity will b taken for
a bit of int rod uction and i len tification
wh r the case permits.

*
At Carroll we've got everything .
eed proof? If so, you haven't met
"C u " Hillm ann. If you throw a party,
wanna get goin' quick, cal l in Cu ·, he
makes the pi?ople sick
with laughter.
As k him where he colle ·ted all tho e
Iri ·h :ongs. T hey are not her ditary,
an d that'. for sure.
If you like to si ng, we got some of those
too. Joe "J h•c" McGovern a nd J im
Wa rn es are in that department. (See

Glimpses .... lu,

('arroll
col. L

.\'ell's, Fe! ruary '44,
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Any of you fellow that have any big
business, and I mea n bi1, saunter over to
Bellefair 's Larry Cliffo rd for such ad vice. Ask ol' L arry, he knows.

*
Wanting to Jet everybody in on th
"i n," I want you should know Ed
"Felix" Faucher and his leech and booncompanion Ji m "Smi ley" Cos tell o. This
combination prom i es omething big in
days to com . I hesitate in sayi ng more.
Here is the best advice given as yet It would be advantageous to include the
" ut Hu t Boys" in your knowledge
scoope. They are, by name, Hu gh
Deva ne, Joh n M ur phy, J ack Go ld ri ck,
Ray C'ell itti , and Bob "Ki d" Didi on. A
new inmate has been added, Cha rl e
H a milto n, who has the jump on the re. t
of you. H e is most fortunate in bei ng conuch sterling cha racters .
fined with
Th ese lad , exce pt Charlie, a re one of
hi cago's contributions to the Ca rroll
could ron.

Zflzl,. ~~' ZISNR

II.LUSTilATIONS . . . . by lle rb Legan , USNR
See J erry Berge m, a saxophone a nd
drum speciali t, inhabitor of Bernet,
econd deck, and po sesso r of a Euclid,
Ohio, smile. (Appointments only. )
Jim Fullin,
ditor-in-chief of t he
New!; (that I ea utiful magazine that employes yo urs tru ly ), is a very good lad to
know. Ji m a n be found for advice,
sound or otherwi e, in the an·ort News
office any time betw e n 0815 and 1500.
*
In handing out the good advice, it
might be well to recomme nd obtaining a
sea t in the Carroll Navy Band. Th e man
to see for this privilege is Fr. Murphy .
I'm u re you all know him now, or will
hereafter.

Th e wh er , when and how of things
to do and place to go can be wrenched
from F red "lVI oe" Morri s on , is you can
get through the Lynn, Ma!<sachuse tts,
lingo, and from Di ck Fitzgera ld , who
knows the fine r and fairer things of this
life. The e hashma rkers can be found in
B ernet, second deck.

* *
The guiding light:· een hining brightly each mu ter period can be identified
with Di ck C'a us land and "Ste w" Porter
of 12. The·e lad · have bee n humanity's
gift to the V-12. We ·in cerely hope that
those of you new to the regi me ·hall not
stagger and fall by the way. ide und er
the hand of the ·e, our twenty-fir t cent ury Napoleons.
It i · ru mored that Dan S pringate inve ted in two gros!'i waterwings to pass
out among the new men for the Saturd ay
1100 dri lL This is vPry prepo t rous so
I woul dn't take It too h avil y, but then
Dan i a Clevelander and orn e of the
t hings we hear . . .

*
Bob Farrow, arrolt l\ ews bu. ine s
manager, office m a nager, photographer ,
pu blicity man, copy editor, a nd typ ist;
also, stage electrician, writer, a uthor,
cribe, st ude nt, fri end, wolf, bicyclist,
au toist, and weed-fiend, wants so mething
to d o durin g h is free t ime. Any suggestio ns you may offer should be wr itten
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nea tly and fil ed in th e nea rest waste
basket.
Ja mes J erry Bu ckl ey should be put in
your memory books as a guy to k now.
Upon introduction, you wi ll readi ly see
why. S' nuff ·aid.
Th is is a coo p! This is a shock ! Th is is
it! J ohn L. Latim er , that lover of lunacy
and maste r of the ivory 8 , is leaving for
Fort Ben Harrison, Indiana, Ma rch 28.
Ja ck leav es quite a hole in the hu mor
department of the New . W e wis h Jack
the best of luck and encou rage him to
kee p us informed of his war effort.
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FACULTY NOTES
Presenting Rev. George J Pickel, S.J Director
of Chemistry Dept. and Dean of Carrol l Faculty
AS R v. George Pickel,

.J. , head of

f i the Chemistery Department for the
pa t seventeen year , began imparting
his store of past experien ces, one co uld
see in him a v t ran of many year of
scientifi c progress.
It was Father Pickel who introduced
the study of plastics to John Carroll four
years ago, ma king thi school one of the
first in the country to adopt th study
of a s ubject with so wide a future. Father
Pickel can well be said to be a pionee r
in this fie ld as he i now at work on a
text book from which plastics may be
taught in other schools as well a. here.
He has also completed a laborato ry
manual for whic h there has been great
need in order that pia tics may be
taught in the laboratory from a practical
as well as a theoretical point of view.
Father Pickel has a broad background
in Chemi ·try. He has devoted over fi fty
years of his life to the teaching of sciences.
He has especia lly devoted himself to
Chemistry although on more than on e
occasion he has ta ught Biology as well
as higher mathematics .
He spent seven years in Holland where
he specialized in Chemistry under the
ab le instruction of the leading cienti ts
of Europe. He al o devoted two years of
experimental work in Foettinger where,
he recalls, he did a number of experiments
for Vern. t, t he outstanding chemical
authority of the period .

W as Preside nt of Carroll
When he return ed shortly after the
turn of t he century, he wa · R ector of
St. Ignatius College on the we t . ide.
There he remained for about six yea r
after which he went to Campion College,
tak ing the position as head of the Science
department. In 1925 he went to pring
Hill, Mobile, Alabama, and a fter two
years returned to his first post at Carroll,
whe re he immediately as ·umed the
directorship of the Chemistry Department. He re he ha remained and finally
has had hi efforts crowned with success
with "Chern labs" where he can devote
himself to further experimentation aided
by the most modern conveniences.
He was baptized in a Je uit paris h
church at St. Lo uis, Missouri, by a
Jes uit priest, in 1867. After attending
Cam pion and obtaining his B.A. deg ree
from St. Lou is Un iversity, he joined the

ociety of .Jes u · in 1
and immediately
wa :ent to Europe for hi· edu cation. It
was in t 92 that :Father Pick I fir t aw
John Carroll Univ rsity. He now has the
di tinction of havi ng pent more years of
his life at Carroll than a ny other man.
De pite the war the Chemi try Department i · going as well as ever reports
F athe r Pickel, a nd chemica l supplies
likely to be curta iled because of war
nece· itie. have not a yet affected John
Carroll . Of inter ting note is the fa ct
that it is now neces ·ary to go through
a lot of reel tape to obtain chemical supplies because of the danger of them falling
into the hand of saboteurs who could
easily make them into explosive. .

, , , S~OJtt

1/fdu,,,

Mr. Bernard . Jablonski is beginning
hi twenty-first yea r of teaching for John
Carroll niver ity. He taught from 1923
to 193l at the old t. Ignatius oil ge
and from 19;Jl to l944 at John arroll
University.

•

R ev. Jame .1. M Quad condu cted a
Parentclay of motivation for th
T eacher' A ociation for the Dioce e or
leveland at t. Paul' hrin on Ma rch
2nd . The subject of the day wa · "The
Place of the Sacred Heart in In teg ral
Catholici m. "
Father McQuade addre ed the Lay
Legion on the "Ch ri tian Prie thood,"
at Hotel Clevela nd , on Feb ruary 7th,
an d also adclr s ed the " Perfectionists"
on the subj ect of the "P-ychology of the
Human Act," at the home of
r. and
Mrs. John Dolan, on February th.
Rev. Harold F. Maye r ha been
elected as judge of the third part
" Prayer in Time or ·war" of the leveland Writers' Club contests.
Father Mayer ha also b n el cted
vi ce-president of the leveland hapt r
of the Catholic Poetry
o i ty of
Ameri ca.
*
Rev . .Frederick E. We! Ae r viewed
Charles A. Bea r I' "The R epubli c" for
th e Franciscan tudy lub .

Rev. Geo rge J. Pi ckel,. S. J .
Father Pickel was quick to bri ng the
Chemical Department in line with the
requ irements of th
avy V-12 program
and has provided vital pre-medical
train ing for men who will become futu re
doctors in the avy. However, becau e
of the rigid Physics a nd Math requirements for in coming fresh men, the enroll ment in the hem i try Department
i made up almost entirely of upperclas men. Recen t shifts of navy personnel studying pre-medicine to other
ba es has somewhat depleted the class
enrollment.
Thus Carroll may be well proud of its
Chemistry Depa rtment unde r the guidance of so capable a man a Father
Pickel. As one look· back upon pa t
yea rs at Carroll, one cannot fail to conjecture that here i an individual who
ha had a profound effect upon the ed ucation of the Carroll student.

Rev. Daniel B. ronin addr ed the
students of Rocky River High chool on
th e req u ted ·ubj ect, "Basic T nets of
Catholici ·m. "
Rev. Denni F. Burn poke at a r cent
Communion Br akfa t of th e Knigh ts of
Columbus.

Chaplain Revea ls Confi rmation
of 6 Navy Men at Cathedral
On unday February 13, St. John's
Cathedra l held a s pecial confirmation
for servi ce men and . rvi ce women only.
The ceremoney was co ncluctecl by
Bi hop Edward F . Hoban.
John Carroll University was rep resented by ix avy students, Richa rd
Carlucci, George Dolby, Gregory Riggin , John Lemon, Eugene P lichta, Carl
Sites. The e men picked fellow Navy
men fro m Carroll a their sponsor .
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(By Frank J. Wie s, Department of
Englis h l
Man has consist nt ly composed in order t o xpress his id as, t o r la te hi s experi ences, to record hi hopes a nd
emotions, to put a nd solve his pro bl ms .
In thi accomplishment he i ofte n actuat d by alt ruism, for he pu ts his id eas
tog ther so as t o brin g pi asure, a wakening, informati on, or advanrag to other.·.
It is to t h e four crite ri a t hat we can
af ly trust th e test of the final succe
of any writing, wh t her by . tuclent or
master.
As a creative acti vity compo ition
presupposes a wa nt, an un satisfied impulse. One can go fa rth er still and say
that the origin of all imaginative creation
is a felt need or de ire. Affairs in the real
world can become most distasteful and
often discouraging : so much so, in fact,
that some of us are driven to expression
intended to rectify matters. But in the
ideal world we find our I est existence.
Exploration of ideas
th a t process with
its product in writing
is thus a sane
m ans of escape from disappointing
realities - ma n's most interesting recreation pla ce, as on e writer called it. It i
not easy for the s tudent to come to feel
thi · way about it, but th e papers appearing in these columns ar proof that it i ·
po. ible. Th first big step, though, is
that want, that d ire.
A s tud nt who writes nothing more
than a ta k-fulfilling compo ition or who
continues to write merely under duress
of a semester's requirements, will hardly
come to a realization of mind as offering
escape into an enchanted realm. Hi mind
is not yet to him a kingdom because, to
us a phrase from arlyle, he has not
brought himself to " it still with his
thoughts." The tas k of selection and of
strategic placement of i leas is beyond
h im , because he fail to see implications
in them . He has not dug. He write wor Is.
His thought gets now here. Hi. writing
tands still. But once in the kingdom, he
will not find it difficult to see gem of
ideas, to catch the purling of brooks, to
feel at one with hope or sorrow, to be
warm, enthusias t ic, arou ed, excited,
ympathetic,
calm , uplifted, serene,
humble. uch frames of mind come about
through xploring ideas and impart to
one's thinki ng that elu ive quality called
style.
But that im plie advanced education
and a store of know ledge, yo u say. Does
it'? T he experience of writi ng is first,
last, and always one of t hi nki ng. Yet not
of thinking alone, but of feel in g as well.
To re-employ, to re-combine old ideas,
exploiting them for ut most worth a nd
pertinence - that alone is the process.
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o such prereq uisite as vast eru di tio n,
t h r for . For t he moment t he one id ea,
th purpose, is t he wr ite r' only concern.
Each con tr ibuto r to t he ·e colum n , in
other words, ha by writing enla rged
both hi · intellectu al a nd emotional experi ence. He ha · d irected th ought from
a wish and an interest int o a n activity
a nd a product. Afte r his own fas hion
each ha taken stock of past experiences
a nd old ideas, and by perception of relationships has come interpretation in one
way or oth er of some mall and q uite
ofte n overlooked side of human life and
condu ct . On ce don e, th at make him in
every sense a wri te r, that is, a creator, an
investigator of id as .
It is evident, th en, th a t the tudent
who most of te n a nd clearly sees meaningful relation betwee n himself a n I hi
environment will be taking th e trail
of intellectual exploration . If he permi ts
interest to be top-heavy or na rrowed,
he will seldom enter upon th at form of
meditation needed to touch off good
writing. Liberalness of mind and attitude will both predispose and conduce
to sound analysis and effective expre ·sion
of thought.
But the writer must not be content
with expression of the obvious, for ur ly
the reader will not be. He must go beyond th objectionally pr valent and
rely on the provocative in thought. True,
the body of prose is so va t and varied
that it i close to impo sibl e to acquire abolute originality; then th e amateur can
trive to avoid at lea t the outworn and
platitudinous in treatment . The editor's
pencil should be busiest on that score for
the rea on that a contributor should have
fire and spirit with which t o invest commonplace ·. If writer and editor are
careful workm en, they will know that
above all else writing of interest i never
the result of misty perception and halfenkindled feeling.
For the ·e student-writers who have
partially succeeded in running off the
d ro s of thought, it can be said that they
overcame a disinclination (often elfcoddled) to write. They have learned
from reading and observation that life
ho lds in either hand th e joy and the
grief, the blow and the solace, the whip
and the comfit. They set themselves to
muse, to medi tate, and to report accordingly. What permanently li beralizing
resul ts th e efforts may yield, no teacher
can know with certainty, com ing as t hey
frequently do in after years. But for the
student these opportunities and exe rci e
in the explo ration of his own mind come
but once - in the fleeting month of
college work in composition.

The Carroll New;; brings to fulfillm ent
a long- ·ta nd ing wi h of th e Depa rtm ent
of E nglish t o provide its stud ents with
a n outlet for t heir worth ier piece of
writing . Ma y th ese columns fo ter a zest
for hig her reflection a nd full er utterance.
And may t hey have long life!

As I See It Now
ubrni Ued by Do n R. Wisely, Navy
V- 12 s tudent. )
Within a few week of my nineteenth
birthday I find myself a bit better qu alifi ed to spea k of my pa t, present, and
future than I was on e or two years ago.
With t he dawn of each new day I find
I know less about life and its fulfillment
t han I did the clay before. Today I
learn ed th e quickest a nd mos t effi cient
way to kill a man. Yesterday I was
taught th pre ervation of the spe<li es .
Day before ye terday I had tentative
plan for my edu a tion, plans fo r a career,
and hopes for a home and fami ly life th e
·arne a that provided me. Yesterday my
plan tumbl d in a heap . Today and
tomorrow I will live by th e day, and
with each new day th e picture becomes
more cloudy.
Perhaps my life ha been heltered,
but hasn't the life of the ma jority of boys
been heltered? Have not most boy of
my age been brought up to believe that
what they want is within their reach,
with a diligent effort?
It may be that confusion such as that
of prevailing conditions is part of th e
scheme of life - something to make
rewards a ppear greater when th e dust
of battle has cleared and we have at
down to wipe our brows. Then we may
tell the next generation what have been
our trials and tribulations, and as ur
them of th eir good fortune in not having
to experience similare ones. And yet th ey,
too, will face them in good time.
Perbap if we could be sure in our
belief that th is would be the final curtain
of war, ou r troubles woul d be taken with
a grain of salt. But did not my father
have the same belief, and probably my
father' s father before him? I am afraid
that whatever t he outcome and whatever I may be able to promi e the next
generation, the end of war will not be
seen in the immediate futu re. When men
can go on living without the need of the
word, then, and only then can they
classify the mselves a t rul y civil ized
beings .
But do we wa nt to become that
civilized'? Life would lo e much of it
interesti ng variety if eemingly unsur-

mountable ob tacles were not in the
path. To clear these obstacles, we must
po se . a prowess, either physical or
mental or both, attained by experience.
Every war is an experience to forget, but
th trying day that lead to war are experiences we cannot alway forget. To
be civilized here means to delay action
while reckoning the cost of inaction
·o it is to one mind ; but to another mind
to be civilized means to take instant
artion without reckoning the cost. It i
somewhat confusing
unless we can
rely on expe1·ience.
And now I began to ·ee a gleam of
ligh t. All I need i · ex perience, a nd that
I am now obtaining. This is a challeng ,
my first major challeng . R a rin g, tradition, hearsay have not provided me wi th
the knowledg needed to see the full
worth of it. I must therefore expect times
of panic and period of b wilderment,
and not collap e when things are at their
worst. I must build, and when the
foundations I have set begin to crumble,
I must renew them a nd begin over, thu
profit ing by weaknes ·es in the fa ulty
structure. I mu t eli minate not only my
mi tak s, but also those of other· in my
search for sturdier foundation ·.
Lastly, I must have an incentive. And
what can be a greater inc ntive t han to
know that through my own effort I have
accomplished what was held impo sible.
The feelin g that I have given my be t
and t he harves t t hat is reaped would be
enough to keep me hopefu l until other
stones appear in the path .
In pursuing my goal, I mu t at all
times remember that there a re over a
hundred million other Americans striving in like manner. I mu t remember,
then, that though among the. e others
there may be hindrances at times, I mu ·t
not use them as st pping- tone . That
wou ld be not only a source of tragedy for
the tram pled, but al o a hounding nightmare for me, were I to use the ignorance,
selfi ·hne , or though ties ne s of other
to my own ad vantage.
Life is not o much what you alone
can achieve, but what you can help
other. to achieve. It is not being properly
lived when defeats are followed by bitterness, vengeance, a nd in crimination
or, on the other hand, when victory
gives way to egoti m, pride, and new
form of dictatorship. Live and let live,
a nd whatever new t urn of thought or
event tomorrow may bring let u t ake
it in measured American tride.

BUY
WAR BONDS
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MARCH, 1 944
At the end of last seme ·ter there passed
into the ranks of theAlumni seven more
arroll graduates. ThP cla of February
1944 wa the smallest in Carroll history,
but its achievement wer great in comparison to it numbers. It contained
among its mem bers, one Summa urn
Laude, one Magna Cum Laude and two
Cum Laudes. It included a former editor
of the CarrolL .Vews, a for mer president
and vice-presid nt of the odality, one
Clas · Treasurer a nd two V- 12 t udent.
The graduation pa . ed unh eralded and
without ceremony. Tel phone calls from
the Dean notified the member of a rroll' · fifth war-time graduation, of the
su ccessful com pletion of thei r college
y a rs.
John P . Elliott, of 2274 Ogontz Avenue,
Lakewood, ca me to arrol l in 1940, after
graduating from Lakewood High and
attendi ng Fenn ollege for a year. Jack
enrolled in a bu ine ·s cour e at arroll,
but he made h1. ma rk on the arroll
New, , th staff of which he joined in
1941. In t he . pring of 1943 he was appointed editor-in-chief. His resignation
in the fall of 1944 was in accordance with
the tradition that every editor of the
News should resign at the beginning of
his final semester. Jack receives his
B.B.A. and alw t he be t wi hes of the
Carroll r-..Tews, whose de tini he so ably
guided during one of its mo t critical
periods.
J ohn W. Ku lka, of 2364 West 14th
Street, Cleveland, came to Carroll in
September of 1940, and took up an A.B.
course. John was known through out
Carroll for hi outstanding cheerfu l personali ty, as well a for his ever-ready
anecdote·. In hi last year in chool, John
spent his spare time a a tudent-teacher
in a local school, in fulfilmen t of the
requirements for his state teacher's certificate, which he receives simul taneously
with his A.B. degree. Hi cumu la tive
average was 2.29, which merit for him
the distinction of a Cum L aude award.
J a mes P . Kea ne, of 10720 Parker
Drive, Cleveland, had the disti nction,
together with J"o eph chuster, of making h1story at Carroll. He graduated in
record time, for he is originally a member of the cia of '45. He also gained
prominence in extra-curricular activity,
for in h1 . enior year he held t h po ition
of Sodality President. He receives his
B.S. degree and expects soon to enter
medical school, toward which end hi
course at Carroll was di rected.

A
Victor G. Wals h.
J n. is perhaps one of th b st known grarluat s.
at least among the stucl nts. Vic come<;
from Barberton, Ohio (which i not to be
confu eel with Akron ). lie came to
Carroll as a civilian and resided in
Bern t Liall. He wa · ele ted president
of hi clas during hi ophomore year,
at th cl e of which he enter d the V-12
program. Ile was transferred to V-12
a nd r turned to arroll in uniform, and
graduated wi th a B. . degree. H is
pre ently in pr -mid. hipman's school
pending fu rther a. signment.
Frank B. !1\'age. of 6215 Wil bur
Avenue, Parma, Oh io, was a not her
Business ·tudent. ]<'rank, however, wa
be t known for his intere t in music. H
was a faithful member of the Glee lub
as long a time would perm it, and h will
long be remembered by the ran·o£L "eu•s
staff for his work a Music I<:ditor.
Frank'. intere t in Spani h, which wa
apparent to his fri ends may be explain d
by hi father's bu ines conn ction in
Mexi o. Frank him elf left for Mexico
immediately after hi gradua tion. Hi
xceptional and
schola t ic record wa
merited him a um Laude clegr .
A 1 Paul L. ta hl er,
R, came to
arroll after attending t. John'
ni·
ver ity in Minne ota. H
t he di tinction of being th first V-12 stu I nt,
not formerly enrolled at
arroll, to
graduate wi th a Carroll degree. He obtained his degree in the cience Department.
Jo ·eph M. chu ·te r, of 7106 Alber
Avenue, J arma, will long be rem embered
around Carroll for his chota ti c record
a well a for his "ph ilo ophical approach." In securin g his degree in Business Administration in preparation for a
career in Law, Joe achiev cl the remarkab le quality poi nt average of 2.9 which
merited for him a umma urn La ude
degree. Joe fo und time, however, to
engage in everal activiti s. H was a
faith fu l member of t he Debating o iety
and a consistent member of Carroll
debate team. in his enior year. His
highest a chiev ment was reached in th
Sodality, of which h wa lected Pre ·iclent at the start of the last erne ter.
*
And so the class of February, 194.4,
passe into hi tory. May they take with
them, wherever they go, t he pirit and
tradition of Carroll , and may they ucceed in their later lives a they have ucceeded within the sheltered halls of their
Alma Mater.
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Th e f ollozl'ing arlirle, 1'1!/led from the
f?ebruary II i~:1te of the " niversi t y
ews" of St . Lonis University, should
start plenty of co n lro ve r.~ y among 1>710rl
lovers. II' e imril our r eader.~ to ex press
their opi nion on this controversial topic.
" It is generally ass um ed that no un iversity ca n get along withou t in tercollegiat athl et ics. W it h wh at proof? We
k now one uni ve rsity that had one of t he
greate t football teams in t he coun t ry
but went bankr upt. We kn ow a nother
that had a good footbal l team but was
t hrown ou t of the Association of American Uni vers iti s fo r negl ect ing its graduate sc hool.

" Th e only reason why th ese and oth er
out rageous insul ts t o educational in te lligen ce have ha pp ned is beca use t he
a thleti c depa rt m nts and th eir ha ngerson h ave so bluffed t h American u niversiti es with th ei r big talk and big threa ts
t hat th e uni ve r. ities are afraid , scared to
death of wha t m ight happen if they were
to lock th e door · of their gladia t oria l
ar na and sti ck t o edu cation .
" 'What will happen to college spirit
if we d rop foot ball ?' is a noth r scarequest ion. Look a round you. W e have
not had a footba ll or bas ketball team
d uri ng th e past twelve month . I t he
U n iver ity disintegrati ng? Ar its st udents lan guis hing?"

* * *
We are J>ro ud to a nnoun ce th at J oe
ta fT
Ole xo, fo r mer " Ca rr oll N ews "
mem be r, i
till e mployi ng hi s ta le nts
fo r journa li s m. R ecentl y we received
copies of two publi ca tion · with whi ch
J oe is a ·ociated. T hey a re " Th e S tation Hos pita l Bli tz," of whi ch J oe is
edi tor, an d t he "A ir Ba se Beacon," of
whi ch J oe is a va lu ed s ta ff me mber.

* * *
T he f ollowing editorial recently appeared
in a ar roll publ-ication.
" Compl ai nin g abou t t he food here
among V-1 2 st ude nts i more a hobby or
past ime ra t her t ha n a sin cere expression .
We a ll know t hat the re is n o logical
foundations to our 'beefs.' This i · better
reali zed wh en we read th is excerpt from
a letter of a former V-12 t rai nee here,
now taking fu rther prepar ation for mid:hipma n' chool at another nava l s ta t ion , ' We complain of the food, whi ch is
actua lly ga rbage co mpa red to th e banquets we used t o have at Ca rr oll .' "

B efor e John Carroll University trainee' s
blood JJre ·. ure soars to f urther heights, we
think it only fai r to explain. T his excerpt
was taken f rom the student publication of
Carroll ollege, Helena, Nf onlana.
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T he coeds of S eton f fi ll College havl' o
problem. ,\ 'o do11bt our fe minine re 'r de r .~,
if O?! !J, ?rill benefit greatly f rom th e .~a ge
advire offered bu th e editor of "Th e Seton
.Journal ," Febrnory 17, 194 4. .

. Obe ity. It comes uninvited and
i loathe to leave. It's a parasite a nd as
su ch, ca n be cia ·sed wi th othe r parasites,
mistletoe a nd fungus , for instance. So
mu ch fo r t he biological aspect !"
" But from th preventive a ngle, it is
happy t o kn ow t hat there a re some ways
of disestabl ish ing t h is despised ev il. One
is t he a void an ce of ca rbohy dra t e ;
a noth e r is phy ical exe rt ion ; still an oth er
i · mode ration in th e length a nd frequency of in ordin a te rests, s uch as
siesta ."
" The Admin istration here a t the
Mount ha · gi ven exercise its relat ive pos ition in the extra-curri cul ar activi t ies
whi ch a well-fin is hed Moun tee s hould adm it as one of her exper iences . The most
popular form of exerci e here is s por ts ."

• * *
Recentlu fJr. Hugh Gra ham, profe ssor
of Education at Joh n ar rolt and
rsutine, "made" the page · of the "Ursul ine
Quill," with hi s comment on a .~peech by
Dr. Hutchins, P resident of the Unive rsi ty
of Chicago.
" The who le qu estion of the accelerated
program i ove r-sim pli fied and based
u pon gratu ito u assum ption. . T o cit e
th ca e of J efferson , Ha n cock, a nd
Ada ms as havi ng obtain ed the A.B.
degree at or befo re 1 is mi 1 ad in g in at
lea t two re pect . In t he fir t pl a ce th es
men were highly intel ligen t an d t heir
p r epa r atory s choo ling wa d ire ctly
pl ann ed to ti t them for college entran ce.
In the se cond p lac the H a rva rd College
curri cu lum at t hat t ime in such importa nt fi elds as math emati cs, phy ics,
a nd chemi t ry ha rd ly rea che · our junior
high leve l. In deed, some of the introdu ction cour es offered at pre en t a t t he
Univer ·ity of Ch icago compa re un favo ra bl y wit h the first t wo y ears of work in
the conve nt iona l college of recog ni zed
standing."- fJr. Graham , department of

education .

* * *
W e are i ndebted to an energetic editor
of " The Grif fin" who culled back i sues of
his 7Japer and came u p with these sideS7Jlitti ng oldies :
F ri end : " W hy don't yo u t ake a s t reet
car home?"
Drunk : " My wife wouldn 't let me have
one in the hou ·e."
a nd
Som e seasonal ad vice, " F lunk
Avoid t he J une Rush ."

ow -

Th e bombing of th e Abbey on M onte
was an event of grea t im7Jortance
to student as 1cell as professional editors.
r..:.rce rpt ~ fr om tu·o of the better editorial s
on the topic are produced below .
Ca s~i no

Th e Loyola \J aroon , February I
" T he Allied gene ra l st a ff in cha rge of
t he operation a ro u nd Ca sin o refrain ed
from bo mbin g t he fa mous stru cture un t il
it became evid ent t hat th e re wa no
cha nce of taking 1t wit hou t great lo of
life to our fi gh t ing men. Th e men th emselves were beco min g impatient with the
plan to take t he monastery witho ut
a rtill ery support. Many soldiers had
died trying t o d islodge th e German from
t he s trategi c position.
"E veryon e regrets th e necessity fo r the
bombing, but no one s hou ld feel t ha t our
genera ls have commi tted a sacr ilige by
ordering t he bom bing a nd shelli ng. We
shou ld rather condemn th e
az i defender who t ur ned the acred bui ld in g
into a fortre' of war and in vited the
ult im ate .
" We stand to lose, t hrough d est ru ct ion of battlin g ar mies, ma ny consecrated
edifices, but, if by their losses , even one
Allied life is saved, the pri e is not too
great to p ay ."

* * *
Bo ston College H ei ghts, 11a rch .I 0 "S ince t he bo mbardm e nt of t he Ab bey on
Monte Cassino every C hrist ian has been
pos e ed with a cer ta in a nxi ety fo r th e
relics of earlier civ ilizat ion, es pecially
fo r the Vat ican City and R ome."
" It is granted by all that the Germa n
occup ation of the Abbey n ecessitated
drast ic acti on on t he pa rt of our t roops .
P artia l if not total, dest ru ction of this
old mon astery is now accepted as inevitab le. "

T he writer then speculates as to the
need fo r f urther and give !hi tim ely
warning .. .
" Th ese are not th e po · e sion of
Ita ly ; t hey are the po ·es ions of the
entire world ."

T he writer here make; a fin e di stinction
between the battle of and the battle f or
Rome.
" The battle of R ome, if we a re victo riou , will t er min at e in t he co nquest of
Rome, b ut t he fi gh ting a nd de tru ction
will ta ke pl ace in the city . In t he ba ttle
for R ome the same end will be attai ned
b ut t he tiglltin g will be outside of t he
city. Thus, the destruction of t he
Va tica n and Rom an t reasures will be
eliminated and these monuments may
remai n as our stand ard of cult ure a nd
a rt."

Disc-eussion . . . . "--f j. j. SOMtJ

Swr

G FAN in and around Cleveland were given
a mu ical shot in t he arm recently, when Tommy
Dorsey brough t his crew h ere on t he lOt h of t his mon th.
Throngs packed t he Palace day after day t o hear h
"Sentiment al Gent leman " fill the t heater wit h very
. oli d rhythms indeed, t he like of which we ha ve not
heard for many a day . D or. ey j u t compl et ed fi ve
weeks at t he Commodore in ew York, wh ere Gene
Krupa joined th e outfit, and from t he looks of things,
bought himself a good interet in t h band . There is
little which can b e said for Krupa, his terrific drumming, amazing rhyt hm and showman hip defy ing
description. The band undoubtedl y is a high-p wered
organization, packing a wallop in each ection a nd
capab le of doing ju tice t o th e arrangemen ts . W
heard littl e of the violi ns, however, even during weet
num bers . The S ntiment alists hand led t he vocal s well
and in the mal e departm ent , Bob All en proved to be a
personabl young man with a low oft voice which did
just ice to his appearan ce. Only trou ble was that very
little of Allen' voice penetra t ed t hrough the flak of
quealing that the femm es sen t up , and Bet t y Brewer's
vocal. bar ly got pa t the high-alti t ude whistl es. Playing seven shows a day and nin on unday, Dor ey
succeeded in breaking all attendance records.
There is not much to report from t he popular record
viewpoint thi · issue. As we predicted, "Leave Us
Face It" is selling number one, despite Hildegarde's
definitely unfunny effo rts t o popularize it. She simply
is not the type for this sort of th ing, so consequently
does no good for the song. Dave Rose's cutt ing of
"Poinciana" (xyz ) is very well put t ogeth er and you
will grow to like this melody. Jimmy Dorsey evidently
has d ecided to ignore swing for the time being and concentrate upon dance number . "When They Ask
About You" is an example of the change, and a welcome change it is. Kitty Kallen ing the lyrics and
brightens t hings up considerably , which is not t oo
hard to understand. Bob Eberly chant "Fir t Love."
Decca 18582.
Here we go off the deep end: B eginning Monday ,
May 1st, the Metropolitan Opera Association will
present eight performances at the Cleveland Pub lic
Auditorium. The repertoire will consist of French ,
Wagnerian and Italian opera. The Italian predominates. The Tale of Hoffmann (Pinza, Jepson ) ; Mignon

(M !t on , M unsel) ; arm n (Djnel, Brow ning ) comprise
t h French. T h ere i onl y one sung in German, t hat
being Wagner'· Tannh aeu r (M elchoir , Lawrence).
Verdi ' La T raviat a (Tibbett) ; Mozart' Marriage of
Figaro (P inza ) ; Lucia Di Lammermoor (P on , Peerce),
and Rigolet to (Tibbett, Mun el ) make up t h Italian
opera . Asid e from th e array of stars, the showi ngs
bring to town t wo of t h e world' great con du ctors. ir
Thomas B eech am will cond u ct T ale of Hoffmann and
Mignon. Bruno Walter directs F igaro. Walter fo r m rly
headed t h e Vienna Ph ilharmonic, and B echa m t h e
BBC a nd London Phi lharmon ic. Rarely do
t he
publi c obser ve ·uch m en condu cting opera. Annou ncements may be had a t t h box office, nio n ommerce
Building, 9th and Eucl id .
Best of the issu e : Horowit z, T oscanini a nd Brahm's
o. 2 in b-ft a t major. Brahm's P iano one rto o. 2
in b-ftat major played by \ ladim ir Horowi t z a nd t he
.B. C. Sy mp hony Orch stra under Art uro Tosca nini
is a brillia nt exhibit ion of a beau tiful con cer to. Brahm s
compl eted t he work on July 7, 1881, a nd wa fi r t
presented i n Bubape t with Brahm him elf a t t he
piano, on t h 9t h of ovember of t ha t year .
pa ce does not p erm it a t horough review of t he
four mov m ents of t h e concerto, alt hough a light
idea of what i t o b expected i in ore! r . Th fi rst
movem ent is indeed lengt hy a nd invol ved , requi ring
great skill of t he piani t . T her is a r peti tion of horns,
and the a nswering of t h e piano, growing in drama tic
form, t he basi c t hem e always pr nt, and dra wing to
a vigorou close.
ot unlike t he ymphon ic cherzo,
t he t rain s become ligh t and fa ncy fu l in the s cond
movem ent . In the th ird , t h e soloi t is subdu d and
an wers only t o th e cello in t h climax. F inally in t he
last mo vem ent, Brahms int roduces a distinct and
delightful Hungarian flavor. The piano agai n t ake· t he
foremost part , there being t rem endous harmo nic improvisions and dazzling pas ages which deman d t he
utmost from t he pia nist. The unusual rondo dra ws to
a close wit h onoric fur y, conclud ing th perfo rm a nce.
Horowitz executes t his masterpiec with all t h e
prowess he commands wh en he sits at t h e p iano , t h e
ten nimbl est, stronge t fingers in the key board world
giving us a fitting example of t he artist ry of this
t hirt y-nine-year-old Ru sian. Victor DM 740 twelve
id es.
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£:HAP LAIN 'S t::OilNER
We are all familiar with the picture
of a ship sinking at sea, the immediate
result of having been hit by a torpedo,
but th re>mote result of someone's loose
talk within earshot of. orne enemy agent.
The gift of sp ech is a priceless one, but
its power for evil is terrifying when it
. nds ships, young men by th thousand, and their cargo s worth millions,
helplessly to the bottom of the sea .
P.ternity would not be long enough to
enabl us to blot from our memory the
guilt of su ·h an abuse of a faculty.
We are a lso famil iar with the fact that
beside the azi and the Japs we mu t
fight enemies in our own mid t known a
fifth columnists who are the more
diabolical since they dare not appear in
the uniform of the countries they rve
but pose as friends. The I• B I is doing a
noble work in uncovering and bringing
to justice these snakes in human form
who have been spreading poi on in circles
where they were t rusted.
But there is another vast a nd growing
army of fifth columnists who ·e activities
will be b aring fr ui t lon g after the war
is over and who a re being complet ly
ignored
moral fifth col umnists - that
army of men and women, who, in practice, if not in prin ciple, have scrapped the
moral code in matters of sex. It took early
hristianity almost two centuries to train
men to look upon s x as ·omething
something supremely important and
upon the virt ue of cha tity as the manly
saf guarding of this faculty, but one
Jack H unl comes through with :
As a n old Ca rroll New~ correspondent,
I'm glad to see the paper carry on. It
looks a lot different now than it did when
I worked on it, but then that was a long
time ago. Started my apprentice ·hip
back in the fall of 1936, and contin ued
right up un til my fm al semester.
If you till have t he quality point system, and want to giv• the boys a good
laugh, dig up Bob Donnely's article on
the same and reprint it. It ran in 1940.
That's as defini te as I can b on the date,
and even that could be wrong. Either
way, it would be worth while to look it
up. The article is po ·itively a howl. As
a matter of fa ct, any of Donnelly's
column's could stand reprinting. Bob
always came up with plenty of laughs.
Will k ep in touch with you. Best of
luck.
R egards,
Jack Hunt,
AGFRD No 1, HQS.,
Ft. Meade, Mel.
Ed . N ote - Bob Donnelly was a feature writer on th e arroll ews from ' 39
to '42. The article to which Jack refers
ran in the March 1, J 940, iss ue, and is
reprinted below :
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Someone Talked
short generation of godles philosophy i ·
fast tearing down the work of centuri es
and a neo-pagan world again look upon
sex as a mere plaything. Global war may
impo e many changes in the a cidental
things of human life, but it does not
change man's nature. God forgive· violations of His law, but nature never forgives and there are bound to be terrific
r percussions from its so flagrant violation .
One very early manifestation of th is
corrosive moral disease is the notorious
prevalence of dirty talk among young
people. The scarcely more than boys who
are drafted into the variou · bran ches of
the service may be unimpeachable as far
as their bcha vi or is concerned, but the
instant they find themselves in unifor m
in a new crowd t hey seem to lose the selfrespect to which they cling so tenaciously
when alone and each tries to outdo hi:
companions in the filthy, dirty torie · he
can tel l. There are two cia· es of young
men whom we expect to break the code of
decent conver ·ation: the subnormal,
namely, the young man with the child
mind that still revels in the indecency
excited by the beginnings of ex curioisity ; and the degenerate, namely, the
young man who knows nothing else to
talk about. T here is not a man, however,
who would admit that he is either su bnormal or degenerate. T hen why all th i ·
dirty talk? To appear experienced? To

CAilllOl.l~

CAULUilON
Bits 0 ' This 'n' Tluat

try to be smart? To make an impression ?
Because it helps socially? R emember that
out of the mouth the heart speaks and if
you try to appear unchaste by your talk
the world will take you at your own
valuation.
You may pretend that th is dirt y talk
is just a safety-valve, or a smoke-scr en,
or mere boasting. You may claim to b
able to tell and 1i ·ten to jovially indecent
storie and then promptly forget t hem
with no further harm to your elf. Perhaps you can. But what of the other in
the group? No man adverti · · his weakness and in a group it is impossible to
tell who i weak and who i not. Even
under the most ideal circum tances t he
appetite of ex is a difficult one to keep
under control. Why make it harder by
keeping the imagination bombarded by
the details of dirty tories. Moreover,
it is not impossible nor improbable t hat
some dirty story you tell with t he idea
of entertaining may be the first link in a
long chain of sin for some one the last
lin k of which hang · over the brink of hel l.
Would that some strong ar tist could
pain t in gruesome detail a picture of some
young man sinking in hell for all etern ity,
immediately, of course, becau ·e of dying
in the state of mortal sin, but remotely
because of someone's dirty talk! Draw
one for yourself in y our own imagination
and take a look at it every time you ar
tempted to sin by t his abuse of the gift
of speech.
making both the students and the quality
points feel more at home.

More Ed.
ote - Bob i · now Lt.
R obert F. Donnelly (2nd SOTC, Aberdeen Proving Ground, Maryland ).

* *
''DITHEn"
The newly instituted honor roll ·y te rn
is all right, I guess. I has it point I qual ity poin ts). But one thing I can't undertand i · why we recognize only forty
tudents. What of the other 620? My
idea is reward all according to th ei r indiv-idual meri t . And with th is object in
mind I ha ve devised an honor system
whi ch is fashioned around our old
scourge, the quality point. Li ted below is
our ystem and the awa rds we would offer
for ·cholastic excellence.
Number of Points, Citation and Award
13 - Honorable Mention - One Scrol l.
25 - Silver Jubilee - $10 on Ca h,
Stamp·, or Lunch Tickets.
35 - Warning! - Placed on Probation.
50 - Bingo!! - Immediate Expulsion.

* *

I'm sure this system would lend a
great deal of dign ity to the cha e, besides

RIDDER'S DIGE T

Mimic Edition
He Ha Ha He!!
_Glee Club
The Sun Is My Undoin g
_The Moon
The Flaws in the O.P.A.
___ O.D.T.
The Di orders in the O. D .T. ____ O.P .A.
Flat-Top Ain't Sunk Yet _Dick Tracy
Why W. W11lkie Should Be
President _________ W. Willkie
How to Be the Life of the Party __Hitler
Anything Can Get in the Draft
Joe's Beer Hall

* *
1. Who made t he fir ·t talking machine?
An. God.

(Ed. Note - All Edison d·id 1va · to
make one which could be turned off.)
2. The definition of "College Bred?"
An . A four-year loaf on Father's
douP"h. (Ed. Note - Yoke (as in agg).

CARROLL ALUMNI
Monsignor Frey

Rt. Re v. Ms gr. Car l E. Frey

W Emenproudly
a re

claim that all Carroll
in
ervice
in the
Serv ice of God, Coun try, a nd F ellow man.
In such ervice no mem ber of th e Alu mni
i bet te r known or bette r liked tha n Rt.
Rev. M gr. Carl E. Frey .
Msg r. F rey attended Car roll "back in
the days when th y had on ly th three
' R's,' " but he managed to engage in a
num ber of a ctivities for wh ich h i sti ll
remembe red. He r call wit h pleasure
t hat one of h is cl utie was that of Cia
Por ter. I n out lining the function of
t hat high office, t he Monsignor say , " It
was my du ty to tell lies to the professor
whe n fe ll ow knocked on the door to get
their cia· mates out of c l as ~ ."
Msgr. Frey was al o quite inte rested in
debate at Carrol l. He engaged in that
activity whe never possible, and we like
to think t hat at least a part of his later
profi ciency as a speake r, lates from his
debate acti vity here at Ca rroll.
He was also a mem ber of t he Glee
Club and took an acti ve part in th e
Dramatic Society . He wa in many of
the play offered by t hat organization,
whi le he was attendin g Carroll. And we
have additional information , which a
form er classmate of t he Mon signor's
supplies, th at he was quite a baseball
player, when t hat port wa o popular
at Carroll.
Msgr . Frey left Carroll in 19 0 . H e
attended St. Mary's Semin ary ad was
ordained June 6, 191 4.

I [is fi rst assignm ent wa a ·tstant a t
t. Al oysi u parish. lie wa · next an intru ctor at ath edral Latin High chool ,
wh n it wa operated by t he Di oc a n
pri e ts. H e made numerous acq uaintances and form ed many Ia ting fr iend ·hip in a ch of th e~e form er posit ions,
but it was in hi next offi ce th at he really
esta blished him elf a. an ou ts tanding
membe r of t he diocese. fie wa a ppoi nted
a: sec ret a ry to Archbt hop chrembs. So
ucce · fully did he cond uct th at office
t hat he can ay, wh n a k eel to name
some specia l fri end , " My fri ends are
the people of the D iocese of leveland ."
Following his work a secretary to the
Archbishop, he r turn ed to St. Mary 's
Seminary, where he becam a teacher of
Moral T heology a · well as Spmtual
Di rector of th Seminary. At th i same
t ime he condu ct d cour es at both Notre
Dame H igh School and oll ege.
T-Ie was a! o Pre ·iclent of St. John '
Prepa ratory Semina ry, in th e year when
t hat in titution flour ished in l veland.
It wa: in 1935 th at he had hi late -t
and high e t honor bestow d on him , for
in th at year be was mad a Domesti c
Prelate. I n the same year h was made
th e pastor of t . Martha's Church,
Akron, which po ition he st ill holds. H is
·ucc ss as a pastor has been as outsta nding a · ha · his work in all hi · oth er a tivit ies. He ts loved and reve red by th people of his pari sh and they are emp ha tic in
their praise of th eir beloved pastor.
M gr. Fr y' long and varied experience mak e him one of the most pop ular
and uccessful confe sor in th e D iocese
of Cleveland . l-Ie is also a n outstanding
orator and as s uch is in con ta nt demand
as a ret reat m a ter.
It i sign ifi ca nt that all the acq uaintances of Msg r. F rey agree in their e ti mation of him . T hey agree t hat his long and
diver ifie cl exp ri nee cou pled with his
winning ma nner, an d hi quick and keen
ense of hum or co mbine to make ht one
of the best known and loved personalities
in the Diocese of Cleveland. Truly,
Ca rr oll i pro ud of M gr. F rey, on of
her most eli t in guish d Alum n i.

a lma mater ca n j ustly be proud. His accompli hm nts in the fi eld of medi cine
a lone more tha n ju t ify his place on
th ese page , bu t more of th a t la ter. F irst
things fi rst, and so we find Dr. Bri ckel
being born in I vela nd in 1 96. After a
lap ·e of ·orne years, wh ich we didn 't inve tigate, we find him entering
t.
entering St. I gnatius lligh Sch ool in
19 1J and gradua ting from a rroll (then
t . Ign atiu · College ) in 191 . But on e
more we are ahead of our story, for
whil e at arroll th e " do<'" ma naged to
a chi eve an envia ble record both chola ti cally and in extra- urri cu lar act ivities.
He was in trum enta l in foundi ng th e
Lwnin'l, for runn er of th
mod rn
arroll New~ . and even a cur ory survey
of its page proves that he was a fre quent
contri bu t or to its colu mns.
While at Carroll , "Doc" developed a
bent for th e th eatri cal. He took part in
many of t he famed productions of
F ath r Hendri ck . He r calls in pa rt icul ar being cast as " Cuthbut or i bert
or some such characte r." I ncident all y
we have in our fi les an interesting cut of
Bricke l a nd Dr . Deering, in cost ume ,
which we dare not print (we being
finan cially unprepared to face a libel
uit) but wh ich picture a re a\ ailab le
for th e in pection of a ll and ·undry
visitor to our offi ce .
But no r vi ew of Dr. Bric kel' yea rs
a t Carroll would be complet e with out
a refer nee t o hi athl ti c accom pli ·hments. He a ted as manager of th ('

Doctor Brickel
A MO G t he list of name of dis.ti ti ngui heel alumni, the na me of Dr.
Arthur . Bri ckel holds a high place.
Continuing its ea rch for eli tingu ished
Al umni th e Carroll 1\ ews in ter viewed the
good doctor. During t he course of th at
inter view, it was found t hat Dr. Brickel
ha don e m uch of whi ch bot h he and hi

Dr. Arthur

. Brickel
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(Continued from page 15 )
bas ketball tea m, bu t it was as a pitcher
on t he Ca rroll baseball team th a t he won
undying fa me. " Jt was t he best tea m we
ver had ," he recalls . " We played P rfections Springs t hat seaso n, a nd won,"
he relates. But he m od . tly forgets to
say that in that ga me Brickel stru ck out
14. o ou tstanding wa: his work in baseball, th at his Alm a Mater a iled hi m to
coac h baseba ll in 1920. Th e Ma rch 3 1,
1920 , issue of t he Carroll Nez"s excitedl y
pro laims in ba nner ty pe "Noted Spit-

bailer to Guide JJe.~ t inie.~ of Carroll T eam."
omes th e yea r 19 1 and we fi nd
a mong t he Ca rroll gradu ates of th at
year one " Art " Brick I, now Art Bri ckel,
A.B . Armed with his new degree, he
enters th e medi a l school of We tern
R erve U niversity and in short order is
sign ing his name Arthur C. Bri ckel, M .D .
ext th e do ctor t urned to teachi ng a nd
o nce mor enjoyed esp cia! success. lie
beca me a professor of P hysiology at
Ursuline Coil ge a nd teacher of Anato my
an d urgery at Western Reserve, a ll this
in additi on to co nduct ing a flo urishing
medica l p racti ce. B ut h is accom pl ishm ents d o not end here. H e recently
p ubl ished a m dica l book, "The Surgica l
Treatment of Head a nd Forea rm Infect ions. " Th is book was mo t well received
by his profess ion in genera l, and is kn own
not only in America but also in m any
foreign countri es. I ts co pi · still fi nd a
rea dy sa le.
Dr. B rickel is also a fami ly ma n, having m a rr ied Mi E thel M . Doran. They
a re now t he proud pa rents of thre ons,
Art hur Jr . 3 !/:i, eil 2, and E dward J,
wh o. e occu pations their a ffectio nate
father terms, "Wreck in g. "
As his fi r mest friend. a mong Ca rroll
Alumn i D oc lists D r. J . A. Somm er,
M .D., D r . F. T . Gall aghe r, M.D ., a nd
" Bud" B un gart (M r. B unga rt t o pre entday Carroll st ud nts, es pecia ll y E nglish
st udents).
Dr. Bric kel has a brothe r, Alfred , a
J e ui t priest , now tea chi ng at We: t
Baden College. H e al so has two si ters,
E ffi e a nd M a rio n, wh o a re Alumnae of
J.C .U. Ano t her brother, Edwa rd , is emp loyed by t h N ickel P lat e Railroad .
T he Carroll N ews is indeed proud t o
. alu te Dr. Art hu r C. Brickel. His is a
s plen d id xamp le of th e usef ul and pract ical Ca tholic life.

How can we keep up the
good work
Unless

y ou

Send in
And
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y our picture

y our qu estionnaire?

•

•

A din ner wa~ held at th H otel H ollenden on Th ursday, Febr uary 10,
hon ori ng Frank lin A. P olk , n wly elected
memb r of the 'leveland Board of Education.
' harles F. K och wa thp general chairman. T he toastmaster was Mun icipal
.Judge Lou i P etra sh, a nd t he add r s of
tribu te was given by Mun icipal .Judge
Jo ·e ph A. Art!.
Ot her gues ts were Rev. T homas J .
Don nl? ll y, S.J., president of J ohn Carroll
niversity, Alfred A. Bene ch, pre ident
of th e Boa rd of Edu cation, and C harles
H . L ake, ·uperin te ncl ent of s hools.

• * *
S in ce th e last iss ue of t he Carroll
News, C'aJI I. Jo. eph Re lifo ('3 -'41 )
has to hi s credit two more .J apa nese
Zeroe. a nd a bomber.

•

•

AI Hook (' :l5 ., varsity tackle fo r t hre
years at .Joh n arroll , will replace Herb
E i ele as bas ketba ll coach at Cath edral
Latin High S hool. He ta ught one y ear
at Edi nbo ro State ollege, P enn sylva nia,
a nd the next yea r he wa · a ist ant fo otball coach a nd head hockey coach at
Penn Sta te. He was head football and
basketba ll oac h at St . .Jo eph's High
Sc hool, Frem ont, Ohio. H e was head
coa h in footba ll and ba ketball a t
Bened ictine l:I igh for t wo yea r:;.

Ca pt. Ray A. l\-l ezera 1'32-'34 ) wa
promoted fro m fir t lie utenant in t he
Army Medi cal Corp pr ior to leaving for
oversea · duty two week· ago. He completed a th r e-month cou r. of traini ng
at .John Hopkins Univers ity, Maryland ,
befo re going over eas .

• •

Gold Star

Ens . J ohn P . M cFadd e n (g rad. '42 ) is
now Eng ineeri ng Offi cer on t he U S
Y M 11 5.
• * •

Anoth er Gold Star has been added to
th e .John Ca rroll Honor Roll , bri nging to
20 th e num be r of Ca rroll men who have
gi ve n their lives in th e ervi ce of their
country.

P vt. Fra nci · J . Turk (' 42-'43 ), now at
Oklaho ma A. & M . College, i ex pectin g
to be t rans f rred to a mach ine gun
comp any at Ca mp H owze, Texas .

• •
Capt. Robert G ne uh ('30-'35) is now
in Ind ia. H is wife is a lieutenan t in th e
Army urse Co rp · in Au t ralia .
Re v. P a tri ck J. Ferron wa a ppointed
chairman of t he fi nance committee of
t he recently-o rga nized Grafton Public
Li brary.
J ohn P. " Wild cat" Burk e (grad . '33 ),
for mer footbal l ta r at Carroll, wa ·
recently promoted to ca pta in in an
ngi neering uni t of th e amph ibious corps
at a mp Gordon Joh nson , Fl orid a .

• •
Lt. onna n N. Wolf (' 39-'4 2), who was
co mmi sioned t his mont h at Childr ,
T exas , i attending an ad va nced t raining
chool of the A rm y Ai r F orces for bomb ad ier-na vigator in West Overfi eld ,
M a sachusetts.
Pfc. Bruno J. Wacha1a
Pfc. Br uno J. Wachala , 21-yea r-old
Ma rin e, was killed in the era h of t wo
navy patrol bom bers off o rth Cherry
Point, N . C. Privat e Wachala attend ed
a rroll in '40 and '41 , after grad uating
from athed ral Latin. H e enlisted in the
Marine Corps in March 1943, a nd had
been stat ioned at San Diego and Mem phis before his transfer t o orth Ca rolin a. H e i urvived by his pa rents, Mr .
a nd Mr . John J . W acha la, 6307 F rancis
Avenue, S.W. , th ree brothers, Edward ,
Louis and Fra nk, and two si ters, R ose
a nd Sister T heophane of St. Jo eph 's
Con vent.

• • •

E ns. Charl e B. Cavag na (grad . '37),
left recentl y for Florida to begi n h i
train ing in t he Navy .
Leo Corr (grad. '4 3), Leo Bedell ('39'4 4), Robert Ga rdn er (' 40-43 ), Fred
Ackerm a n (' 43-'44 ) and Frank Me ichols
t.
('43) will be com missioned on
P atri ck's Day.

• • *

Ca pt. Ed . Willa rd (grad . '4 0) write
t hat on hi la t r e t leave in Sidney he
ran int o Joe Hoctor. T hey had just a few
minutes for greetings, but E d reports
th at J oe is "certainly looking healthy ."
(Conti nued on JJage 17)

Carroll Alumni Reorganize I
Monthly Meetings Planned; First to be Held
At Hollenden Hotel on April 19th
After m uch prelimina ry wor k, th
long-a wait d reorganizat ion of t he .John
Carroll
ni ve rsity Alum n i A ociat ion
will get under way a t a meeting in the
H otel Holle n le n B allroom on \V dne d ay, April 19, at eight o' clock, when the
R everend Thomas .J. Don nelly , ..J ., the
P re id nt of th e niver ·ity, will w ! ·orne
th e Alumni in a ttendan ce.

Come to Elect a nd Plan
Al l Al um ni a re u rgently a ked to att end this fir t m onthly meeting. The
ele tion of officers wi ll be held a nd plans
for the future will be made.
A tart in t he r organ ization work has
been m ade th rough t he Alu m ni ection
of t h
arroll i\'ew~. which ha been ent
to a ll Al umn i who · na mes and correct
ad dre es were available. It is hoped that
vent ually every act ive Alumnus wi ll
s ub cribe t o the arro/l
ew~. Alumn i
in service are receivi ng it free.
Rev. Thoms J. Do nne ll y, S . .J.

President H ·elcomes A lr•mni

ALUM NI NOTES (Continued)
Lt. Peter W. M es ne r (g rad. ' 42 ) was
wounded in Ita ly on Janua ry 24 , b ut
ha: a lready return ed t o a ction. An infa nt ry man, P ete enlisted on July 7, 1942 .
H e received his b as ic tra inin g at Camp
Wolters, T exas, and atte nded offi cers'
t ra ining school at F ort Benn ing, Georgia .
In June, 194 3, he wa · ent overseas .

• • •

Rev . Seth S . Wa lk er, S.J . ('17), Ass i t a nt Pa tor a t Gesu, is now ni cely conva lescing from a eriou · atta ck of pne umonia, wh ich kept him at La ke. id e
H o pita ! for the pa t t wo m onths.

• •

R ev . J erome H . Denk , Carroll '26,
a nd Our La dy of t he La ke '33, i off to
Harva rd to become a cha pl ain . H e had
been a s ign d to the C heyenne, W y o.,
Diocese. He is the fou rth o f his '33 class
t o become a chapla in.

• •

Three o'clock in the m orning i a n
un godly hour t o be get ting home ordinarily - but after being away from
home for t wo years in the se rvi ce, Lt.
Jo ·e ph McMa namon ('41 ), wa gi ven a
rousing welcome by h is fam ily.

• • •

Sunday, February 27th, marked t he
25th yea r as Pastor for R ev. Vincent G .
Vilkuta itis at St. George C hu rch. He
cele brated the occa ion with a olemn
High M ass in t hanksgiving.

"Where Carroll Men Eat to
Meet"
Another ·tep in the reorgan ization was
t aken t hrough th e e lection of t he Hotel
Hollenden Coffee Shop a · a pla ce for a
weekly get-tog t her T uesd ay lun cheon.
Beginni ng Tue day, March 28, as many
Alumni a can d o so, wi ll ta ke lun cl1 a t
the above rendezvou. , renew t heir old
friend hips an d m eet some of t he new
mem be rs.

Let's Make It Stick!
T he reorgan iza tion of t he Alumni is
being undertaken with the pu rpose of
settin g up a perm an ent Association wi t h
a deft nite prog ram th at will contra t
much with the fo rmer pract ice of calling
a meeting t o ra ise fund , and then a llowing the organ ization t o lap e T he
chief p urpose will be to keep a live t he
good old Ca rroll s pirit, to renew a cq uaintance ·, to kee p in t ou ch with the
progress of the school, to con ici er what
t he Alumni can d o along t he lines of
Catholic Action, a nd t o cheri h and
promote a nything an d everything Carroll.

Don't Forget- April 19th!
A la rge turnou t is expected at th is
ftrst m onthly m eeting, s o don't forget
t he date - April 19, a t t he Hot el Hollenden, at eigh t o'clock, prom ptly .
Spread t he good word!

Rev. Willia m J . M urph y,

.J.

Reorga nizes

AL MNI NOTE

(Continued)

Gab riel Runn ('37-' 3 ) is now working
at Ja ck & Heintz , I nc.

• •
Ja cek F. Turow ki (gra d . ' 42) is a
li censed commer ial pilot , in glider commando officers' tra in ing a t B owman
F ield, K ent ucky.
Ray . J . T urk ('25-'2 ) o f t h sta ff of
th e Cleveland N ews, was r en t ly reI cted to th Board of E ducation of
E uclid . H e i a l o pr sid ent of t h
C leveland ewspa per Gui ld .
J o e 11h W c y (grad. '4 2 ) of the Army
Air
or ps
orn mu nication at Yal
nivers ity will be a econd lieu tenan t in
A pril.

* •

W ill iam P. Leahy ('4 0 ) r cei ved hi
wings in t he Army Air orp at Ea gle
P ass, T exas, on Ma rch 12.

J

" JJ::-'h e1·e Ca rroll M en Eat to M eet'

Lun ch eon Ever y T uesday
{ Begin ning l\·l a rc h 28)

*
HOTEL HOLLENDEN
COFFEE SHOP
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E GAGEJ\1E TS
Miss Mary Patricia McGorray to
Lieut. John T. K enney, Jr_ (grad. '40 ).
Miss Gladys Ann Dow to Aviatio n
Cadet Richard R. Pas kert (' 40-'42 ).

MISSING I A 'TION
E nsign Alton F. We ntworth ('38 ) has
been reported missing in action. Word to
this effect was rec ived by his parents on
November 13, 1943. He had enlisted,
became a navy pilot, and wa tationed
in England .

MAHRIAGE
Miss Esther Tuller to Ens. Theodore
J . Le mpges, USCG R ('36-'40 ), on Saturday, February 19, in St. Mary's Church,
Geneseo, N. Y.
Miss Catherin e Helene Dubbs to Ens .
George F. Noel,
S H (' 37-'39 ), on
Feb ru ary 21, in St. Joseph ':
hurch,
Beeville, T exas.
Miss Mary E li zabeth McCloskey to
Lieut. Wi lli a m F. Emx li e, USN H ('37'3 ), in Gesu Chu rch
hapel, Miami,
Florida.

Bread at Its Best
Carroll Servicemen
in Town
Ens. John J . Zav esky ('3 9-'41 ) of th e
Navy Air Corps, visi ted Carroll while on
leave from tra ining in torpedo bombing
in Miami, Florid a.
Richard L. Whitman, Phm 2- c ('38-'39),
of the Samp:on a va l Hospital, Geneva,
New York, attend ed the boxing show
here on February 11. Dick has een
action all through the South Pacifi c.
Lt. (j .g. ) Bernard M. Sa ll ot (grad . '39)
visited recently.
Lis. Don Bi ·onnette ('40-'42 ) and
Frank M. Gaertn er ('4 2-'4 3), both of
the A rmy Air Co rps, Pvt. Jam es R.
Sa tow ('42-'4 3 ) of the Marin es, Lt. Alfred J . Palmer ('38-'39 ), Pvt. Jose ph W.
Prescott ('4 1-'43 ), Pvt. Robert M .
D ickey (' 40-'4 3), Pvt. Robert J> . Weichel
('42-'43 ), and A S J erry Hi ggi ns (' 40'42 ) were all rece nt visitor to the
ca mpus.
a m Calan dra (grad. '43 ) visited while
ho m
on a five-day furlough from
A.S.T.P. at Ohio State U. l-Ie's awa iting
a new as ·ignm ent.
H. K e nneth Fitzgerald, Ensign, U. .
N. R. ('42 ), spent a few days leave with
his folks in Cleveland toward the end of
January. H ha. a " pecia l ass ignment"
in the Pacifi c area.
Sgt. Lo ui s C. Kessie ('3 9), of the
Army, visited Carroll rece ntl y whi le on
furl ough.
l'earse M eighn ('43 ) of the
a va l
Res rve, has been home from Medical
School up at Marquette.
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LAUB'S
Sunbeam Bread

Mis Eun ice E. Purdy to Cpl. Ted
Virag ('40-'43 ), in St. J oseph' Chu rch,
Petersburg, Vi rginia.
Miss Margaret C.
ollin · a nd Sgt .
John P. Conway ('39 ), were married in
t. olm an's Church, March 14th. Sgt .
Conway, after a tay in H awaii, is now
attend ing the Air Force Officer Can didate
School at Miami, Florida.

l\1/ee l yo ur f ri e nd8 ot

Phillip's Drive-In
138911 Cedar Road
/)eli.c i o u .~

llo m burg ers ond
o tl1 er sundu·iches

Chi rke n- in- t h P-bns /;e t

incerity of our efforts to produce the
best has made u

h o ts of friend

\Ve solicit your patronage .

Harten's Dairy Products
PHONE MEtro e 10 0 and 10 l
Serving Better Mi lk Products for

.f)

Years

Lt. Thomas O' Kane:
I want to thank you for the new clition
of the Carroll 1\'ew.~. I read it several
t imes b fore it disappeared. After it had
been missing several day , I overheard
some commendations of it which plea ed
me. Mo t of the fellow never hear anything about their colleg , and it was a
real t reat for th m to see a school pap r
again.
Lt. Thoma O'Kane, SMCR,
U
AAS, ecil Field,
Jacksonvill e, F lorida.

U. J e rard T . Mulvihill:
I hope some of the men of '42 pa s
through the T ennesse Maneuve>r Area
a nd top to see me. I'm always looking
for o ld fam iliar faces from Carroll, but
:r.ever come aero · any. If you have the
c ha nce of meetin g any of the men from
the clas of 1942 send them my way and
tell 'em I'll gladly buy t hem a beer .. . .
It would only be repetition to congratulate the staff for the wonderful improvem ents and new policies instigated concerning the News; nevertheless, I'll still
say "keep it up. "
Lt. Jerard T. Mul vihil l,
2nd Army P rov. Rep!. Bn.,
Camp Forrest, T enn .
W / 0 Leo Schne ide r :
Many thank for t he Carroll l\7 ew.~
which has been rol ling in regula rly. It
m akes very in tere ting reading for one
who has a lway· been intere -ted in J.C. .
I'm rea lly fortunate to be on your m ailing list b cause I only attended J.C. U.
for one year - night school at t hat
but I al ways did feel like a member of the
unofficial alumni.
My brother, Mathias, clas of '42, i
fly ing B-17's out in Rapid City, South
Dakota. He micl dle-aislecl it on December 9, after receiving his wings.
I noticed you r listings of Carroll men
at Fort Knox. You m ight wish to add
Thomas E. Peo]lle · and Walter S hager.
H ere' · wi ·hing s m ooth seas to your
V-12 boys and hope the student body
continues to rem emb r Carroll's servicemen in t heir prayers.
W , 0 L eo J. Schneider,
W-21199
Hq. Armored Center,
Fort Knox, Ky.
2nd Lt. Ed S heridan:
In m ay s ma ll way I always try to build
u p Carroll. F rom the hores of New Caledonia to deep in the heart of T exas I've
told a ll my buddies what a great school
Carroll i , and all the C leveland boys I
run aero s agree with me 100 per cent.
2nd Lt. Ed Sheridan 0 1826356
POC o. 18,
TDRTC School,
North Cam p Hood, T exa .

Lt. Jam e P. Flynn:
I am gratefu l for the copie of the
Carroll News which I have received and
to the editor· for initiating an alumni
policy which should serve to bring all
Carroll m en into one active group. This
program will be delayed by the war, but
if all the Carroll men in the a rmed force
were to maintain clos conta ct through
the m edium of t he univer ity paper, a
working nucleus would be formed constit uti ng t he core of the one-hundred-percent Carroll Alumni A sociation which
h as been the ambition of every alumni
president in ce the day the ft rst graduating cia left the West 30th Street ·tru tu re.
Lt. Jam. P. Flynn, Jr.,
Sub ha er Training
nter,
1030 Sixth Street,
Miami, Florida.
Lt. Mcclard J. Nolan:
In the Ia t two month · I have received
the Decem ber and January issues of the
Carroll 1\ ews, and I'm not kidding when
I say that the ·e t wo editions were received with my mo ·t s in cere appreciat ion . My four years at John Carroll
eemed like only ye terday while reading
th rough these page .
I have been tationed in England for
ix mon ths. My branch of ervice is the
Signal Corps, but like m ost men at this
tage of the war, I cannot divulge the
particular dutie which I am performing.
H owever, it is most intere ting, and to
add to my enjoyment, I am closely associated with the Briti h people, both military a nd civilian.
Through thi new Carroll i\'ews may
I take the opportunity to ay hello, and
to wi h all t he boys of t he cia
of '40
a t remendous success. I'm agerly a waiting the next John Carroll Alumn i meeting to be held.
Unfortunately, I have met only one
Carroll man since arriving in t.h ETO.
He is Sgt. Arthur Breen. I have been,
and still am in contact with the ·e fellow
e orgc J.
of the cia · of '40 : E ns ign
alley , now tationecl in oum a,
w
Caled onia; Edward C. Guhlk e, Y 2/ c.
and Robe rt J . Foga rt y, Y 2/ c, both of
whom are near
ew York; and Lt.
Rob ert Mulcahy, a finan ce offi er, located "somewhere in Italy."
Heartie t congrat ulation are clue to
the presen t staff of thi new and really
uperb Carrot/. 1 ews.
Lt. Medard J . olan,
SSD, HQ, DET . ETO USA,
A.P.O. 8 7,
Car of Postma ter,
ew York, . Y.

Ca pt. Ed Willnrd:
I have a little bit of new that m ight
intere·t you. Trav ling around as much
a· we do, I have to go to Mass whenever
and wherever the opportun ity pr ents
itself. aturally, I u ually have a littl
bull e ion at breakfast with whomever the chaplain happen to be, and
each chaplain always says the same
thing about unday Ma
attendanc
out here. It will invariably be from 95 to
I 00 per cent, no mattl'r what the condition or eli tan ce happen to be. One chaplain voiced the tatem nt that if th
parish he former ly had would hav b n
half a co-operative as the boys h handle out here, ermon would be a snap!
Another thmg I might mention
we
don't usually get erm on out here. It's
more just plain common sen ·e, cold
turkey, man-to-man instruction. The
boy· eat it up, too.
Captain Eel Willard,
(235) Flight Echelon,
Care of F l et Po t Office,
San } ranci. co, California.

Decorated

Li e ut. John T. Clancy ha b en decorated with the Oistingui h d Fly1ng
ro s, the Air Medal and three Oak
L eaf Clusters for exceptional service. As
pilot of the Flying Fortre " Blue hampagne" he participated in 26 bombing
raids on the Nazi .
In one of hi letter home, Lt. Clancy
tated that he and hi fellow Catholic·
receive Holy Comm union the morning
before every raid.
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FROM

AMP TO

AMP .

(('ontilwed)
Sgt. John V. Corrigan:
The Carroll ,\ 'eu·s is playing an important role in linking .J.C . . m n together now during our involuntary
though necessary separation. H re's hoping we can establi h a vibrant Alumni
Association, come th cessation of hostilities. Please count me in on any drive
to bring the idea into reality. Onward, on,
John Carroll!
Sgt. John V. Corrigan
151:31541,
A.P.O. o. 507,
are of Postmru ter,
New York, . Y.
Sgt. • tan Vid rick:
B ing an "unfinished" product of
Carroll's culture class
dating back to
the mu ty old structure on the West
Side, I may not qualify as a bona fide
alumnus. But ince you flatter me with a
co py of the N ews monthly, I'm assuming
I've th right to say I wa tickl d a
roseate hue by your article on M r.
Bunga rt, who made my literature cia ·s
a "thing of beauty and a joy ."
Tha t was long ago - just ten year ,
exa ctly . .Just a year ago, almost to the
day, I thought of Mr. Bungart a nrl his
naturalist bent while I dug gun positions
overlooking a reef on a Southwe t
Paci fi c island . You see, the reef was ali ve
with a naturalist's delights, full of the
stra nge t creature· I didn't know existed.
In closing, let me thank you for the
copies of the News you've ma iled me in
the past. My late t correct address is
enclosed. The 1\fews is a persi t ent piece
of ma il
the latest groped its way
through four different cl1ange ' of address.
Sgt. Stan P. Vidrick, 35007454,
Hq. Battery, 559th F.A. Bn.,
A.P.O . No. 20-A, c/ o Postmaster hreveport, La .

Lt. Wi llia m J . Sc ha r f has a ked u · to
print hi.· new addre ·s, a he would like
to correspond with any mem bers of the
cla of 1940.
Lt. ·william J. Scharr,
Ord. Dept.,
323td Ord. Amm. Company,
Fort Blis , Texas.

CROSS-ROADS
13962 CEDAR ROAD

Food -- Delicacies - - Beer
FA 9705

Koch
Furniture
Company
lNCE 1 72

*

1000 Hamilton Ave.
CLEVELAND 14, OHI O
Te le/Jhones:
CHerry 7734

C H erry 7735

LL Thomas J . Gor ma n

Tom enlisted in the RCAF on June
22 , 1941. After training in Canada he
rec ived his navigator's wing February
lJ, 1942. He was commi ·sioned a pilot
officer the following month. On April
22, 1942, Lieutenant Gorman was sent
to England, where he received the bomb
injury. After he had recuperated the
Coastal Com mand had use of his se rvi ces.
December, 1942, found him transferred
to the U.S. Air Force and assigned to
Africa in January, 194 3. Upon returning
to England in February of the am
year, he fl ew as the navigator or a B-17.
After even mis. ion , he wa again injured, was grounded, and assign d to
headquarter , Eighth Air Force, London,
being promoted to fir t lieutenant. He ha
b en recommended for a captaincy .
Greetings to th e
Bo y s in th e Service

THE DAVIS
LAUNDRY & CLEANING CO.

18
New Brunswick
Bowling Lanes

•
Hoge r /J ak e r

CEDAR CENTER
RECREATION
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U n ivers i t y Heig ht.. ·, Ohio
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Bireley's Orangeade

THE HILDEB RAl DT
PROVI 10
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Open bou;liii K every

1861 East 65th S treet
ENdicott 2850
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L o ne Su rviv o r
First Lieutenant Thomas J. Gorman , a
arroll graduate or I 94 I, has be n
wounded : eriously twice. or two cr ws,
he is the on ly s urvivor. Lieutenant Gorman has escapee! death by a narrow
margin quite often. Once while on leave
from hi s RA F station a 500-pound bomb
exploded only I 5 yards away, injuring
him. In the ho pital a .Jes uit Chaplain
attend rl him.

3619 Walton Ave.

11.ft e rn oo 11

Jim Osborne:
I'm taking thi job of ':39 orrespondent
: riou ·ly. The big news thi month i ·
John Dromo, also a ':39 grad, who i
coach of the St. a vier Hi (Cin innati )
football and basketball teams IH'r . •
My letter that you print d in the
('arrotl Neu·s last month bore fruit. Ted
Pothi s (' :39 ), whom I hadn't een I ut
once ·ince we finished school, tel phoned
me from Fort T homas (aero. s the river
from Cinci. ), wh ere he's in ba ·ic training. He's scheduled to be stationed permanently, whatever that mea n· in the
army, at Fort Thomas as a "fighting
medi c," working in the med ical ection.
H e was inducted in .J anuary, and came
here from Fort Hayes. He's quit satisfi ed w1th hi work. H e told me that Jo e
Zell e ('39 ) has hit the big ti me a a
radio engineer in ew York City.
Frank Caine ('40 ) has been moved from
hi California po t to
amp White,
Oregon. He's a second looey in the
650th Engineer Topographic Battali on.

*Footnote

.John Dromo'
football
and basketball team a re this year's C incinnati Champs. For a fuller account,
please wait till next i sue .

. . . and
there

will
come a
time!

Frank Talty (' 42 ) ha declined the
outh American po ition h wa offered,
and he' now nrolled in th accelerated
cou rse at We tern R s rve Law chool.
To make sur he do n't have any lei ure
time, he sp nd · hi evening. a· recreation director at t. lair Bathhouse.
Three former Carroll ite. are on the
teaching taff at St. X here. Rev. Albert
J . ammon, . . J. , wa a m mber of th
1914 cia .. , and :i\'lr. Jo. ·e ,Jh Owens, .J.,
an I i\ Jr. orrnan Mo ller . .J. , would
have finished in '3 had they not left
before completing their courses. Mr.
Mo ller hasn't en leveland since he
I ft for the J uit Novitiate at Milford
in the fall of '36.
That'· all for now. Thanks for giving
our "pride and joy" top billing in the
i\' ew~.

Jim Osborn e,
2 08 Erie Av nue,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Jo e Anzivino:
Your December i · ·ue of the Carroll
News reached me som time ago through
th kindne s of my good friend, Tessie
Mastrocola , th ca hier at J.C.U.

By changing the former school paper
into thi attractiv magazine, I think
you have taken another important tep
toward the further development of welfare progress at th University. It is a
fine publication, well put together and
extremely inter sting.
I sp nt only one year at arro11, that
being th 1940-41 erne ters. However,
since that time I have followed the
chola tic, athl tic and ~oc i a l activities
of J. . . with a great d al of interest.
Vihile working out here at Pearl
llarbor, wh r I hav be n em ployed
more than ight en month , I found time
to continu e my ducation at the University of ll awaii. I am nrolled ther as
a part-ti me stud nt.
l would appreciate being pla d on
your exchang list and ach week I will
forward you one copy of our publication
th !'earl fl arbor Hanner
of which
I am as istant editor.
B st regard to all the faculty and my
old a. ·ociat th re.
Joseph J. Anzivino,
Pearl Harbor Bann r Office,
HA 3, Honolulu 61, T. Il.

~;often

ANY OA Y now th e car·th will ,.; learn and
. . . and we lcome th e firs t st_·ed s . . . th e woocl,.,; '"ill
be dolle d with pail s on mapl es, cate hin;,r th e pr·eeiows drops of s ap . . . sce1l ca talogs " ill be thumhed
from. cover to cover· . • . and m e n in hlue will look
ahead to other S pl'ing da ys . . . when thc·i1· lin·;;
will r·e ·umc th e peaceful pat b s of nor·rnal livin;,r.
In those da y · to c om th ey will think of " ·ivvies. '"
' ·C iv vies '" will rn ca n a I uppe nh e inwr· s uit , an Arr·ow s hir·t , a Botany tic , Ne ttl e ton s hoes , and a lwlt
h y lliekoh:.

And wh e n that tim e eo n1.es, we a;;k yo11. to r·c member· that thcst' famo1r ;; nam e:; an· well n'JH'I'sc n ted at . . .

. TOR F: FOll i\1 E'l
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Who's What In The Service
(a partial li"t)

(Continued)

Mrs. Edward '1'. Manofsky :
We have ju t receiv d our January
issue of the News, and since you ask for
corr spondents , we take you at your
word, and become j ust that.
Ed ('3 -'42 ) and I were married last
ctober 2, and though I didn't attend
Carroll, I knew ·everal of the boys, and
enjoy reading about them, as mu ch as
my hu band.

Army

Navy

MAJOit

LIE TENA "TS

.Jam("ft OckingLOn

CAI'T,\IN
Charlr•s :. llobofrhek
.John 1'. Burke
.Jam<'S 0. DarlinK
Vinc<-nl C. De thier
Jtohcrt. lf ~ngesbach
Raymond A . Nt ezera

George L . Murphy
Irving J. aughlo n
LII':U'H~NA

William

~; .

T

Balazs

D on ald U. Bissonnett£•

J o hn L C lan cy
James Cun nin)l{ham

William Dagg
Dan J. Daley
William L. Deckman
William A. Downey
Nichols W. Uuflin
J\rlh u r Endres
.Jo hn A. l•'cnn
F'ra nk M. Gaprlr.<·r
Owen Gallagncr
John E. Cnilain
George 1'. Hausser
George E. II ilerna n
J o hn F. Hu nt
Jlcnry .J. Krebs
James J . Laughli n
~;dwin J . Lea ny
James U. Listo n
Jamt:s I. M cC,Jrm ack
Th omas A. Murphy

J o hn Murray
T homas H. Olmsl<•ad
William J . Scharf
Edward Sheridan
Tho ma.s L .. ulhvan
SER GEANT

Mr. and Mr..

l~ d

T.

Mano~

ky

Until August, 1943, he wa · -tationed
at Camp Perry, Ohio, but r ceived an
honorable medical discahrge then. We
were married, bought a li ttle home of
our own at 319 Willard,
.E., here in
Warren, and Ed s tarted hi.· job in the
Production
ontrol Ofllce at Packard
E lectric Division of General Motors.
We feel that si nce he i out of the
ervice, we should benefit other boys by
our one-year ub. cription to the N ew.·.
We really lidn't m ean to take up
quite so much of your t ime
so t hanks,
loads, and keep up the good work.
Mrs. Edward T. Manor ky.
Pv t. John 1clntyre: The high spot of
our last bivouac was the copy of the
Carroll News. Dr. Edward J. emecik:
It makes a fellow homesick to receive so
mu ch news from home. Pvt. Rob ert
Colopy: E njoy the l\ ews a Jot, and it
certainly has taken a turn for the better.
gt. J. F. chlecht: It bring back fond
memorie of days at Carroll. Lt. William
J . charf : It is the bright pot in the e
bu y months of •preparation . Lorenzo
Walker, Y 3/ c : I can only express my
a ppreciation for t he arroll 1 ews in
these s imple words: "Thanks, t hanks
very much."

Arthur M. B reen
Geo rg 1•:. Bunce
T heron Edd y
William G. James
David I. Kaplan
llobert L. Kcere
Paul Kern
llo bert Kline
William 1' . Mahoney
.Jo hn H. Murph y
llalp h A. apletana
G il bert A. Hanniga n
IO:d wnrd J . Rueth
William J. S mi t h
CO ilPO ilA II.
J oseph W . App

Paul •. C iolli
Gil bert K cfe

. alva t.ore A vellone
John E nnen
James P. Flynn, Jr.
J;ug ne J . M cC atTr~y
William M c Mahon
Anth ony J . Savoca
Hi ·hard Sheehan
PE'l' I"Y OFFICEitS
Gilbert. B. Flem m ing
Charl es G. M orris<ln

ENSIG
IA>onard llod enlos
Berna rd Brysh
Hob rt M . Cost llo
Hichard J . Ginnarle
Peter Hopkins
M adale n Keppler
A nt hony A. Nicolai
Ccorgc F. Noel
MIIJSHII'MEN

I F ranc coni
J ohn l..eslie
Clayton C. Ma t wi1z
David II. Mur phy
John llozance
Jack S w ll
Alit C AI>ET

Hobert F'. Rtackhausc•n
SEAMA
2md CLASS
Jack Yarbor ough

APPit ENT IC E St: AMEN
Ed
hrzunowski
John W. Cla rk
A I F an ta
P hili p G. Gi ring
W ill iam J . Hoover
W il[red Ro milo
!larry F. Sa ina
1orbcrt Vond ra
MARITIM E S lmVI C Jo:

A ..". William P . . hea

Marines
J.J g TENA • T
Da vid I) ugi n
T homas O'Kan(l
IVAURA T OFFI("IW
llo bcrl V. Kocak
SER GEA T

F ran is P. Ma kris
Pill VAT~;

Thomas Mazanec
~~dwa rd M cCormick

Francis R. Krain cc

Edward J. hubeck
Edwa rd Soinski
\V i\liam Symmgto n
James D. T oile
Phil White

\Villiam Kreeger
Wilham Maloney
William M c Devi tt
T ho mas 1~. llochrord
.Jos ph Vender

I'IU VATE
.Edmu nd \L Anl.on ueci
John J. By rne
Stanley ·. Carp nter
R. A. Cassicrc ASTP
James P. Conway
Paul M. Cull
Clement DeOrio
John V. Gallagh er
D. James Gaughan
Frank .o\. G-reicius
George .J. !bold
George E. Le ich t
tephen F. Macurak
K enneth Magri
Rollin C. Martin
Antho ny McDevitt
Jo hn A. McKe nna
Edward J·. O'Malley
Robert Prendergast A. Tl'
David T. Quigley
John E. Scanlon
John J. Schriner
1lichacl Sweeney
Robert J . Zarobcll
Fran k G. Z lenka
AIR FOJICES
C ap t. Fred K ri1~11nan
Capt. J os. I. ResLifo
Lt. J o hn Zoller
l~t. A. M icha l Reed
Lt. F rancis Deale
Lt. J o hn A. Doyle

Coast Guard
LIEU'I'I'; NA T

Bradford B c hin~r
N. Robert Fcgcn
T homas 1{. O' Conn or
130 ATSWAI ' MATE

Lou is J . C a r ro ll

Service Women
( All N 11 r ses)

Lt. llelen M . Darmody
L t. Marie 1{. Gal vin
Lt . Gerlrue G . K ilbane
Lt . J eanette M . St.emmle
Lt. Virginia . Southam
Ens. M u reel! a J. Bade

TO BUY OR SELL

REAL EST ATE
CALL

JOHN j. KENNY
FA 8646

We Render
Contplete G'J

--for the best
JIM DINDIA & SONS

•

B y

ROOT CANDLES
100%
60%
51 %

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

•

PRospect 5190

and
DRY CLEANING
SERVICE

R olled from sheeted beeswax
which give th ca ndles uperb bur n ing qualitiesbetter burning.
AI o

3016 CEDAR AVE

LAUNDRY

•
ATLAS
LAUNDRY INC.

•••
anctuacy Lights
Boule Lights

• • •

THE A. I. ROOT CO.
M EDI

1

A, OH IO

5416 Detroit Ave.

R~P t't'Jt>IIII'J /i t •t

VIC WI ALSH
DISTRI T SALES MA

ME 8100

AGER

SULLIVAN BROS.
Established 1910

PRINTERS for

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
REPAIRS
ELECTRIC SEWER
CLEANING

John

arroll Uni ,·ersity,

a ·c School of Appli d

Science, The Play House, We tern Re erve

ni-

versity, Flora Stone Mather

ol-

lege,

Hathaway

Community Fund,

Brown

oll g , F nn
chool,

I veland

leveland Foundation,

iti-

z ns League, City Club, Federation of ·women's
lub , Junior L agu e, and man y oth r organi-

*

zations and in. titution ·that ar making notabl
contributions to th commun ity .

Serving East Side and Heights
12614 SUPERIOR A VENUE
Glenville 7755
RES. 3637 FAIRMOUNT
YEllowstone 0315

THE WILLIAM FEATHE R CO.
812 HURO

ROAD

~/

1t'a

7~

s~

lo't

1teeu..t

- ·'Oil S l 1 1ll:\"t.; .\::\'U ..'Oil 1~.\STI~Il

SEE rl'HESE SM41lT SUri'S

THOMPSON
PRODUCTS
We call your spec ial attention to these
good-looking, well-tailored suits at
$35, $40 and $45 because we know
values like these are not plentiful this
season . You' ll like their smart appearance . As ti r. e goes by these sturdy,
worsted suits will give you plenty of
proof of their exceptional wearing
quality. Choose yours now and make
sure of enjoying the advantage of our
present diversified selections in models,
patterns and colors. These suits are

Cl eveland, Ohio

*
'1'/wnt(I ~ UII (1/unt .'i in .fire dtj[<n •nt
r-ities harr produced $200,000 ,000

tl'orth 1~/ precis ion ports for our
Count ry's tmr ~~fl'orl. 'f'fwse purls
{!,0 into ( ' I '(IIT l\'fW uj' ntOfllri::;l'd
.fitf.hli n {!,
<'lflli(IIIH'nL
inc/udin [!

pf.c111es, t anlos . j el!p .~ ,
fw~f-tracs .

lmcrur.~.

tmcks ,

I 'T

boats

lmpedot'S.
and .>ttbmarines.

standout values at $35, $40 and $45
SECOND FLOOR

l.f }-0

11

W is h

. .. Arra nge for O ur Cred it
Coupons and Pay in
Monthly In stall ments

THE MAY CO.
We G ive and Re deem Ea gle Sta mps

*
THOMPSON
AIRCRAFT
PRODUCTS
Euclid, Ohio

